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,Disease
PRIC:S AF. 4
Says Riad
Student Riots
Proposals
On Bamian
UNESCOOK's
KAE!UL Nov. ~8. (Bokhlar),-
Prf posals by Afghanlslan to the
15th general seSSIOn or UNESCO
'n Par s to render assistance to thiS
counlry for restoration and preser-
vatIOn of Bamlan monuments were
<Ipproved unanimously.
A s!udy learn from UNESCO
headqunrleri Will shcrlly VIsIt Af-
ghanistan, said Mohammad /Zher
AZll, secrc1ary of the Nallonal
UNES~O Com:lllsSIOn un hiS return
from Par.s YC'''iterday
AlghaOlstan s proposals for eslob-
hshment uf ,I p.lflty for hl'!her thp-
lomas given In AfghaOlslan were
;ils~ appn\ved. AZlz said
At the fivl' weeks conference wh-
Ich ended )3"t week Afghanlstan'<;
delegation W<iS headed by Sardar
Zalmnl MahmOUd Ghazl, Afrihan
envoy 10 Pans and permanent rep-
resentallve II) 'UNESCO
MembNS of Ihe dcle~atlOn, be-
sldc>s A71z. were TOlln;tlal Etemadl
fi,st depl/lv edu\.'atlon mlnJsler andM'lh:Hr.~l1:;t.l Ebr::thlm Shaflfi direc-
tor ~eneral of InfcrmatlOn In the
InformallOn and Culture Ministry
1 h(~ con(rrence elected Tounalal
Elem,ldl 1n the UNESCO ExecutIve
hmlrd fo;- five yeoirS
World
( AIRO Nov 2~. IReuter)-Fo-
I \ 'gil M IIHster Mahmoud Riad
<;31d yes:erd.ly that student nots 10
,"( Egyptian Cll1es In the past week
were part uf a world "disease" and
had not alrecled the uOlty of Egypt
Sixteen pcoplp were reporled klll-
cd and St'ures Injured III Ihe Alex-
,lndfla rluts which lollowed dlstur-
h<Jnres last week 111 the dell;!. town(I Mansul a, abuut 130 km 0 the
('dst. where four demonstrators died.
""ThiS IS .1 Uiseasc In all l.:ountnes
-in America. 1n Lalln Amefll.:a and
In ASia-where: ~Iudenls, In their
eXCllement like 10 ('x press their
pomls ur \ leW", he told Reuter In
the lIr..t IHuh level comment on
weekend riots In Alexandria
.., he llJlIty ...'f Egypt IS m no
doubt I' stdl eXIsts m this country
.lntJ thel'" IS a strong JOtemal front".
111:: government has blamed the
I ,lubI..; on opportunist and nC/I-
n,tdol1,thstrc elements IOflltrating
s.udent bodies
Preslden~ Nasser preSided last
11 ghl cit a ,l1':l'lll1" of the cenlral
ullllmllJee cf ,h(' Arab Soclahst
l,nlun ln 'lpen an inquiry mto the
u:rnon:)lr.l tlons
rhls wllr be a preliminary 10 an
rx.pclll'd \.'mergenc.:y sesSion next~l,)jll...I)' vi \he 1,70U-member na-
I10n",1 llmgress or the union, which
llll' prC'!ddl.'nl hols deSCribed as the
hlgheSI aulhoTlly 10 the country
The <llIthonta,ve newspaper Al
Ahram said ycsterdu} the unresl
"could havE' taken lnrger dlrnen-
$IOIlS Prehmm,lry Investu:atlon had
Jl~dosed the presl'nn' of clemen Is
'nterested III widenlll~ Ibc sl:ope of
the lJl!'nlonstratHms
\.,11 measures cllvlsagl'd. ,Ind In ,to
Ilr('\~'I.'.lhk> mannel ,II a time wilen
Ihl' Wlilid el.·uooml\.· :SItuatIOn was
full of uncertamty", Prof ~chiller
,><1 Ii.!
Rl'''".IJualllHl \\-t,luld have made II
IInpo:islble for W Germany to f -~cl
her obligations. such ,tS cC'nlpcnsa-
lion f~)r the stalloninl;.: of (orcl;;:n
troops on her tern tor} reparallons
and 'aid 10 develL-pmg countne'i. he
Said
"Instead of exporlmg OUr Slhblh-
ty to countnes In defiCit. we would
have amputated our own stab.llity
and imported a new recession", pro.. '
fessor SchIller went ~n
, After saymg that $510 ollllions 01
the total eslimated 58000 million
of speculative capital which flowed
In dunng November had already
left lhe: country, and that ·'thls :o.U~··
cess must go un", professor ~chl­
lIer turned to the POSSIbilIty of "a'
~llde towards controls" 10 EUlope,
follOWIng the auster!!}' programmes
announced ID Britain and Frnn..:c.
'"The Federal Republtc Will rt:'·
~ISI thiS tendem:y by all methOds",
the minister saitl.
J\tieasures
ES
EmphatiC demands were made for
the release of the presld('nt of the
Nattonal Awaml League, Khan Ab-
dul Wah Khan, and other Pashton-
nlslam leaders
Thousands of members of thl'
Nattonal Awaml League and othel
natll nahsts met In Sar Dero to pro-
test a~amst the actions b,y thc Go-
vernment of Pakistan a!!alOst Pa~
shtoomstaOl nallonalists ThiS 'u~k
place In spl1e of the restrictionS im.
posed On the people of the area by
the government
Speakmg at the mectlOg the sec-'
relary of the party, Kh~n Moham-
mad Khan. 5<:1ld 'he p;esent unre::.t
and protests by the people IS ~1
product of .1 poll<.:Y of forcf pursu-
ed by the government of Pakistan
Other news reachmg from Dere
Ismail Khan says Haqnawaz Khan
d Pashtoon nationalist 'lrresrc>d by
the Pakistani forces for hiS actl-
VI lies for the freedom of Pashtoo.
n 'stan, is now on a hunger stnke.
He began hiS slrike five days agn
because of bad treatment by \ the
pnson authenties
of a 50 h:mc a month TlSe and
mdustnal .actIOn ngamst anY th-
reat to the stnke gains
'\'llwugh ,IH~ l('nlral Bank did
not mtervene in the Pans mar-
ket yestercl ay, 'I t con trolli~d q uo-
tatlOns by offenng tl) dc('e~lt do-
11M!'; al ~ht" \In,larv r<lt~ ~ll 495475
francs and Lo sell them at 495800
The fronc ('\o;cd ot 495475/5575
agcllnst the dolldr. slightly do\'.. n
from Tuesdav'!o, level but well
clear of lhe offici al "floor"
The West Germ ..w malk. stJlI
suftenng from th p technical r(".a~
ctlon \\ hlch set In nn Mundav
dn,ed at 124,330/420 franes for
lOG marks agamst 12437:1 Tups-
day
FRG Sa,ys Revalu'ation Would
Have W Q.·rsen,ed Money Crisis
I:IONN Nov :!.X, (AFP).-Rev:llu
.illl.Jn 01 the I)ucbl..hc Mark Wl u[lI
h.. ytt be.:n Ihc worst DOSSlble l ....m~­
uy Iu tht.· 1Iltt.'1 natIOnal muneliJl y
I:rlSIS, whereas spel.:ulators nad al-
ready '"burned their [myers" (Ill <11-
ternallve WeSt German rn~asult.'~
nOw In action, Federal German elU·
nomics nllms~er Karl SL'hlller wit.!
the Bundestag here
Prof. Schiller. who JOIned \\ Ith
Fmance MU;l1ster Franz Josef Srlaus
In -calling on the Bundestag for
parliamentary ralificallon of .he new
measures, revealed that $510 mll-
han of speculative capital had alre-
ady left Ih~ Federal Republic 111 the
course of Monday and Tuesday
Meanwhile he asked for appruval
of the "correcti~ measures" I:JJ(lng
exports by four per cent and relle-
vmg Imports by the same amount,
Prof, Schiller also di~c1osed that
7 of the group of ten countries at
• the Bonn conference had wanted
W Germany to reva lue by 7 and a
harf per cent
"But we (mergellcally re!o:sted
these demands beca use revalumg
our currency would have hit our
econom}' much hClrde r Ih~," the lis.
Pashtoo.nistanis Demand
Release Of Leaders
, ,
KAllljl NO\ 28, IBakhLlrl-
I ,1~1 i\inndtl v was ob"i:rve-:::l dS a pro-
tt'si d,ly b} the Pashtootllstanl lla·
'nn,.lIsl III the II 11.r(> Peshawar
:, ~'ll r,~ t,i.~upled Pashtoonlstan
Dunn/.: the tllty dernonstrat10ns
\\c..: held 111 many p<1lls of OCI.:Up-
I~d Pashloonistan and the natlona-
1'''1 leaders delivered '5pceche~
In f\hrdtln and Kohat Iholls:mds
ll! ,IC"lJIlSlr:.Jtllrs In.:ludmg many
"i,:,lw:11 and university sL,udents 10
11-~ t,.·nurse ('f theIr do:mon5trallons
rl'n~a!1ded the !rnll1edlate release of
P,I"rlnonlslaOi leaders and an end
1,\ ,he Pakistani government's VIO-
1::1_~ :.lntl Inre;-d~rence on Pashtoo-
n stan SOIL
Huge demonstra tIOns took place
III Dere IsmaIl Khan where the pro-
festors rapped the Jailing of the
PashtoonistaOi leaders by the gov-
ernment of Pakistan and demanded
their release
In Abltabad despite the fa::t that
reslnctlons by lhe Paklsam Gov-
ernmen were in elfect a lar~e pro:..
test rally was held The demonstra-
ters shouted slogans for the right
of self-determinatIOn.
the measlIres announced by PTJ-
me MInister Mauric(' Couve de
Murville
Tile .:;tatement said the govern-
ment's policy, designed to ensu-
re France wms . the war of the
fl ane." would th, eaten all the ad-
vantages gained by workers In
thl' s~tllements \\\lIch followed
the wave of stl'lk('s earllel thiS
year
"The CGT IS detcrmmed to
take all necessary steps to check-
mate these anti-worker measur-
es". It added
As thc Bank of France kept
t nc Iranc clr"ar of Its cellar floor
111 the foreIgn exchange market,(;'xperts oredlctE'd that tax chan-
ges announeed by the pnme mI-
nister would mean a rlSC of about
two ryer cent In the C,lst of living
next year
Fc ti1nalC'd PII~'l' liSt ~ ran,:wd
from one pel cent fOl food to SIX
per cent for cars
Cr:uve de Murvdle, who!oic
measures were deSCribed as "cl-
asStC accpotablc and predictable"
by finam.'lal Circles, IS exoected to
meet trade UniOn and employers
reprensentatlves next week.
France's second biggest trade
unlOn group, the Confederation
Francalse et DemocratlQue du Tr-
avail, yesterday expressed "sharp
concern" at the DOUCY behmd
the government me¥ures,
Without mentlOOIng the new
austerIty measures . speClifica!Jy,
the CFDT sa,d in a statement
tha't the recent speculation ag-
atnst the franc was "a means
of brlllging ore:;sure to throw
Itlto doubt the trade union con-
quesls In the May struggle".
Observers saId the CGT leader-
shIp appeared ready to delay ta-
kmg any action until it had a
clear indicatIon of the feehng in
,ndIvidual factory branches, wh-
Ich o(ten showed themselves mo-
Ie radical than the confederatIOn
chIef. durin~ the May-June rest
The railwaY workers section of
the CGT called for a minimum
"
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Pashtocnistan
French Unions Balk At Auster;t"
Pakistani
'J "-"-'-1I-fl~1'i.\'Tomarrow is the National Day of Yugoslavia. The Afghan press marks the day by commemor·ti,·" ot ,th(· friendly retatians between the two na lions ,nd nating the visits exchanged by the Iea-dels of the two nations for strengthening these ties Ahove Josep Broz Tito. Presidenl of Yugoslavia,is seen with His Majesty during his visit to Kabul aht1o~t a year ago.
KABUL. Nov 2H -- fhe Paklslanl
govPI nment h.ls nul yd be('n able
III proVide nmvlnc,ng expldnullons
reg't,dlng Air Marshal As.,:har Kh-
.In·s statement touchIng t,m Pashtoo- I
nlstan IAsghar Khan had said in Lahore.
on November 19 that the IOternal Ilrouble W,l~ the l'r~allon of thE' p'ov_
crT)rnent Itself. "probably In a bId
to keep.,jtself 10 power (0, a few
morl" days·'
Kll,an Abdul GhafIar Khan, he
halt added, . has been talkIOg about
PashtooOlslan for a qUltoc a long
lime and new he has been In Kabul
for several years but he h.ts ,no~ said
anything remarkablc In the last few
months"
A~ghar Khun 'Iddl.:d. "the govern-
ment-l'ontrolled press has. played up
III s Issue either to dlver l the publIc
opln:on or to justify arrest of somepersons",
PARIS, Nov ::!K (Reutel)-Fr-
ance's blgge",t trade umon group
venerday warned the governm-
ent that It would take ··all nec-
essary steps" to make sure Fran-
cc's new aus.tenty programme
does not W\lJc out benefits won
by workers in the May-June stn-
kcs
Thp Communlst-Ied-Confedera-
tlcn Genetale du Travail Issued
a statement attackmg governm-
ent poliCY shortly before Ihe Na-
1I"'1al Assembly be~an deb,ltll1~
I'
• i
KABUL, THUR$DAY, NOVEMBER 28,1968 (QAUS 7, 1347 S.H.)
·1 \,
Britain Becomes
3rd To Ratify
Nonspread Treaty
LONDON. Nov, 28. (Reulerl-
BntalO yesterday became the Ihird·
nation In the world-after Ireland
<Ind Nigeria to ratify the 1l.J68 trealy
10 prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons.
Many other cC!tmlnes have S: ..::n-
ed It but !he ~~uclear Nonpre[lfera.
hon Treaty does not become eITe\."-
live until Ihe three sponsors-the
Soviet UOIon, United Slales and
Bntam-and 40 other natluns hCive
ra li fled ii,
After announcing lu p,.uhamcnt
~rit1J," had depOSited IOSlrumcnts
cf rat:ticallon In Washln:.-Ion ,lOd
Moscow, forelg'n ollke m nlS'cr of
stale Fred Mulley said It W;tS Vitally
Important to bflng the treaty Into
force qUickly, "we hope that oU:er
stales will follow our example as
sr)n as posslb'e", he said
Mulley told questIoners It >\1,15
unlikely that Fr<:lnce and China \\10-
uld :s'gn !he treaty. but France nad
made ft clear she would behave as
If she had
•be:n Jl special target of denun:ia-
Iton by Hanoi and the National Li-
beration Front, the Viet Con~ po-
. Iitlcal or.g.lnlsiHicn
Aut a spokesman for the NLF
1eam hCie for the expanded ta:ks
rndlcnted thai it was SaIgon's affair
who SOUlh Vietnam sends to Paris
He said yesterday the NI.F would
be an ,"dependent party at Ih!!
folks, on an equal foot;n" WIth the(l'hcr ptlrtl('lpants, dcsp'!c Ihe refu-
Sill of Woshingtcn and Slllgnn to
c('(> it thai wav
The spokesman <;nld the NI F was
"jhe aUlhenIH.: rcprcsenlallve" of the
I(Oft fimale aspirations of the South
V ctname'ie people
fhe presenL'e or lhe representa-
1 v.· s 01 0(1 Sargun adnlll11slr.lllOn
tll Ihe four-SIded I.:ontcrcn~e In
.H way Implies lis re"Oollltlon by
the NLF bec.:aus€' Ihe Thlcu-Ky-
Iluong adll1lOlslrntlOn, sel up by ~he
UOilcl.l SI.lte.:s tn SCI \'e as an instru-
ment for Amcfll.:,1Il polll.:y ul aggre-
sSion in. \'lctnnTTl represenrs no-
hody he declall'd
I he deputy leaders of th~ i\me-
f.\.·,ln and Norlh Vleln,lmese dc/c:-
gatlons herE", (yrus f{ Vance and
l-ol Ha Van Lau, arc expecled to
J!el I( gClhcr 10 deCide when ,llltl
Whl:'fe representnllves of all the par-
lIP, ('nncc;-ned Will rneet fhe first
flll'cl'ng Will tackle prn\.<.'dural Ol.l-
J;'ers IIldudmg lhe 0111 ..'1<11 I.: on ft.-"f-
('llle languages and whether <:In ag-
enda will be necessal y
Among the thorh)' qllestlon\ fac-
Ing the conference are Wlth<.lrawal
of non-South Vletnames(' troops,
'nternallenal superVISion of ,Iny <Ir-
rangements agreed upon anti stf'P<;
lowards a political settlernent In
SOl\th VIetnam
"
and Japanese envo)' S.,·iJicblro:Matsul signing the agreement
Wllh
h<:ls
"
,,
.,
Armed
Chief
StCtpover
"
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,\:..: 'J..' :
Ftnanee':> 'Mi'!.l'!!ei' Ziayee
2111. credit to Afgbanlstan
PARIS PEACE TA'LKS
a S
$ 2M Japanese
Lo~n To Build,
WaterNetwork
KABUL. Nov 28. (Bakhtar)-
-An agreement was signed yes-
terday here between AfghanIStan
and Jaoan under whIch Afghan-
Istan will receive a yen 720 mJi-
liqj1n ($ 2 million) loan from Ja-
pan.
The agreement was sJgned
ror~(gnanlstan by Finance Mw-
Iste Mohamma~ Anwar Zlayee,
an fer Japan b1.. Japanese 'Am-
ba sador In Kabul, Sashlchlro-
Mtl~slJl
The loan wlll be utilised onCJn~tructl,m of drf'nklOg water
networks and IS repayable In 20
year~ With a five year grace per-
IOd a FinanCe Ministry source
saId
KANDAHAR, Nov 28, IBakntarJ
-Khwan Yen ShlOl!, Hie chlcr uf
sial! of lhe Chinese armed forces,
made a stopover In Kandahar en-
route to Albania yesterday
He was ereeted at the airport by(ien Mohammad Said command-
ant 01 the- armed fon:es of Kanda~
har, Chutcse chan~e d'alTalrs In Ka-
bul. and Ihe milnary attache of Ihe
Chinese Embassy
Sh1ng's plane landed at Kanda-
har at 6 3D In the mormng It
took 01T after refuehn~ at 730 am.
Shmg had breakfast al Kandahar
alrporl
"
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PARIS, Nov. 28. IReliterl-Amc-
rlcan and North Vietnamese dip-
lomats s:lId here yestcrd3y they
would SOc n net :~I'!ethcr when the
cniarced Par,s peace lulks begin
now Ih3t '·1 ,::on has a~reed 10 take
part.
rhc expclnJct! conference is expe-
cled 10 I'et under w'a} n~x: week.
'f wo uf South, Vletnam's diplo-
nn ts, mml dosely associated with
111:- l.:1":1<lJlllntloIlS Ihllt. broughl Sai-
gon mIn the Paris talks a;-e due to
l.lrnve s30n. South Vlcln,lmese SOllr-
(CS S.IIJ
(hey are Pham D,IO~ I ,1m. a fM-
Iller fnrelgn Il1tn's'cr \Vh, h:':l,J~.1
h <, /.(0\'('1 nrrot'nl s obSE.","ve;- m'ssion
dunnp the prCllOlinary pe<h.:p talks
her(' bC'wt'~n th~ US and No:'!h
V,elnam. and DUI C ~m, amhaS,il-
dl r to Washington
r he: cumpo"i lion and dale of ;11 ri-
val of the SUJlwn negotl311ng il',lm
was nnl yel known. bUI Vllc-pres.-
dC'nt Nnuven Can Ky will l'Onll" 10
Pans as lIs senIor adViser
Hz will pIa}' a key role' In shaplll~
IllS t,lelegallon <; tactIcs thnu~h he
""ill not be liS nomlORI head
Air M,lIshal Ky. 'o~elher
PreSident Nguyen Van Th"-.,,;,:,l.
Chinelse
Forces
Makes
-
Supermarket
N9VEMBER 27, ,1968
and AZiz
PARIS. Nov. 27,' ,(RE!uter),-
The cancellation of F~ance's nu-
clear test programme next year,
announced yesterday by Prime
Minister MaufIce Couve de Mur-
vllJe, is more a political move
than a serious defence cut,
military observers said here,
CouVe de Murville announced
the cancellation-part of a 400
million franc cutback in military
spending-among hiS austerity
package aimed at saving the
franc
Abandonment of the test series
was more signifIcant from the
political pOint of view than from
thC' military standpoint, the sour-
ces said
Hamidzadah store
Zarg400na Maidan
•
Hamidi Store Jade Ma,iwand'", .
'Mattin Store Jade Wellayat"
The most beautiful Christmas ,cards which present
~
,
attractive sceni~ views of Afghanistan In natural colours.
Inscriptions in English, German and FrencJi.
Available at:
CHRISTMAS CARD:S
Economy
EIN
Store
French
(Continued from page I)
economy towards the man in the
street was eVidently aimed at ma-
kIng more money available to co-
mpanies for Investment as well
::{s dnvmg ~hem to export.
The rates of the added value
tax Will go up from between onc
per cent on the present SIX per
cent tarifl to five per cent on
the top rate of 20 per cent.
Almost all IZoods. except food.
and most serVIces Will be affec-
ted by the IOC' ease. The new pr-
Ices have yet to be worked out
but from motor mdtlstry sources
were already speaking of Tlse of
from six to ~lX and half per cent
10 car pnces
The prime minister reaffirmed
France's determlOat !On to win
what he called "the war of the
France" shortJy after the curren-
cy closed on the foreign exchan-
~e market here at its most fav-
ourable rate SInCe early June
He annou;lced ,that the angin-
al 1969 hudget defiCIt. swollen
to 11,500 mIllion francs In the
wake of the stnkes of May and
June, would be cut to 6.354 mil-
lion francs by economIes 10 gov-
ernment spending
MIlitary expenditure is to be
'liced by 400 million francs can-
celling next ;rear's programme of
nuclear tests In the paCific, while
nO million francs Comes off the
1969 subSIdy fOF the Concorde
Informed political and aVIa-
tIon sources saId they could, not
commenl in detail Wltil they
knew details nf the Concorde out.
Consequently they agree that
a multilateral convention should
be drawn and nations become
parties to it. It was also agreed
that the central role of tbe Sec-
urity Council slJould be taken in-
to account in deciding into ap-
propriate manner of promulga-
ting a definition.
But. ther~ are also areas of
differences which are probably a
WIde as the areas of agreemen t.
Some members of the Special
Committee, for mstance, accept
I' ."
AggresSion Still To Be Defin~4.' : _.
• (Continued from ~Q.~:I.) , while others reject ' the p~rt of Despite ""I tbese ~1!Ierehces andevents in internationafkilte·.,since the Charter which' ~tat~ ,,~hat atreemen,ts tjle ~~~Ial Committ<;cit is from the examination 'of the- "meIl1bet states shall" refrain in has been able, to 'dralt three defim-se events that aggression could their int~rnational. ,relatinps fr- tlOn,s, Wbetber anY of tb~m takcbe determined. They alSo agree om the tbreat or use of forcl' ag- note of tile areas of agreement andthat the absen~e of a definition alnst the tj!rritorial' integrity or try '0 -accomodateh the dlsagree.would make it easier to perpet- political imlependehce of any st- men\ in a way t at app~al to andrate crimes against the peoples' ate l or in any -other manner in-. ~onYmce nil the na~ons IS someth-parts of the world endahger nll- cnnsistent WIth the" purposes of 109 to be I seen. The differehces ofof dependent ' co~ntries in all ,the Umted Nations" expresses a oplOlon amon~ tbe member~, of thetional liberation movements thr- principle of international law bi- Special Comm,ttee On ~efimmg Ag·ough acts of military aggression .nding ali, all slate~."
. gression Is all the Umted Nationsand mtervene forcibly in 'domes, Besldes, tbe'Spe~!al C?mmittee IS rccords, ..tic affairs of nations. They':also also dlvided on tbe oplmon whetber Now It ,s the dUty of ,the Ge?~ralassert that cnntinuation nf mili- prlnrity sboud be eiven in a defi- Assembly 10 ,study these defi,!ltlOnstary occupation,} such as of the nilion to the direct use of force or carefully and choo~ the best. one.Arab lands by Israel. is aggress- what tbe~ termed "direct aggres- Most probnbly the mattcr WlII beion sion". Others bel1eve that a defiru- referred ~o tbe InternatIOnal LawThe l'epresentatives are also tlon should include all methods of CommJsslon for further study andaware of the relations between using force, direct or indirect, deUberaUons,the definitIOn of aggression and The support e,ven by Ihe armed ------,----------the United Nations Charter. Mo- forccs 'of one stalc to armed aands Francel s A-Te'st5t of them have ruled out the of another to carry out sabotage,
inclusion of a definition in the terrorism and subversion are exam- ,Can'---"at,'on r --nUniled Nations Charter in view pies of Indirect aggreSSion.
..... ~of procedural difficulties which Snme representatives On tbe Spe-
would be involved in any atte- Clat Committee are also 01 tbe vIew As Political Movempt to amend it. that economIc or IdeologICal aggrc_
",,1
sSlon In our age IS as seClous as ar-
mcO aggreSSion. I hiS 15 wny U1CY
mailltain tnat by economic of ideo-
logical am::rcsslOn Lbe same enos
t.:an be acnleved as by armed lorce.
they beJleve that. 10 any d~lJnIL­
Ion 01 aggression, relcrence to such
aggression ought to be made. How-
ever, other represenlauves arc op-
pqsed to such a solullon '"because
the concept o( aegresslon as used In
the Cbarter did not In theIr vIew
include Ideological or cconornw: ag-
gression unless they IOvolved some
rescourse to armed [orce'
The pnnclple of pnorlty IS ano-
ther area o[ dIfference among the
Special Com'mlttee members. These
members believe that pnonty prlD-
clple IS an Itnportant standard for
aggreSSIOn In mternational law and It would please Austraha, NewIt IS embodied 10 article 51 of the Zealand, Japan and the LatinCharter. Amencan countnes who had bit-Since the fight of self-defence 1<; terly protested France's nuclear
recognised by thIs article, the state test senes In the PacifiC last 5U-
which first commits acts of war sh- mmer
ould be cons~dered aggressor as In The mIlitary implications werethe case of Israel at first sight I lnslgnlflcan't, theOther reprcscnlalives deny the ex~ sources saId, and the move mayIstence of pnonty In mternallonal not delay France posseSSIOn of
, law and say that whether or nOI a an operatIOnal thermonuclear
state IS the aggressor depends on weapon. nOW scheduled for 1972the Clfcumstances peculiar to cal.:h France gaIned all the inform-parucular state ~tlon she currently needs fromEven on m~asures of self-defence this year's test series, when itthe Views of the representatIves In successfully exploded its first twothe Special Committee vary Some thermonuclear devicesbelieve that a defimtlon of aggres- The main task was how to m)-sion should have clear cut references nlatunse the devices-about theto measures of self-defence while Size of a small saloon car-mtoother say that such a prOVISIon IS operatIonal weapons, the sourcesnot necessary. said This \vould be done In theThe struggle of the coloOised pe_ laboratory Without any field te- ..oples for their liberation, some me- sting. \
mb.rs of 'the Councii thiok, should Moreover. thc 400 million fr-be recognised by a definJtlon of ancs quoted by COUve de Murv-
aggression as a lawful, while others die reoresents the cast of aboutbeheve that it IS not appropriate to one thermonuclear explosion ra-include such an Item on the defiOl- ther than a wh<;,le test series, ~hehon sources said
Maiwand
THE KABUl:. TIMES
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Diary
Jade
Departmer1 t
in Afghanistan at your service
\bamidi store, second floor,
New imported goods are available
The oldest and most established store
Afg'han
(vokal und instrumental)
Zeit: Sonnabend, 7. Uezom'",r 1968. 20.00 Uhr
Sonntag. ~. Dezcmb, r 1968. 20.00 Ubr
Oct: Goethe·lnstltut. S,'h .ll"-e-Nau
Eintrih nur gc~en Ka ten, die kostenlos 1m Goetbe~lns·
titut erbaeltlicb sind.
IDAS GOETHE-INSTITUT KABUL
Will It Be Venice
By The Sea--
Or In The Sea?
H A ~t I D I
Home BriefS
KABUL, Nov., 27, : (Bal<htar).-
The Kanda!>ar Municipal Corpo-
ration has started an antl.f1y cam-
paign In the city, City , sanitation
workcrs will spray DDT~ln barnes.
sbops and clean up b[eedine places
of flies.
KABUL. Nov 27: (Bakhtar).-
The Kandlibar Fruits Company bas
, exported 3.026.000 kilograms of
apricots, apples, pomegranates and
grapes during 'tHe last six montbs.
GROSSES
KAMMELKONZERT
(Contmued IrQm pag~ 3)
to grab her handbag and throw 'I
lo the dogs that had gathered aro·
und the truck and were smffmg ab·
out, but. tbe confounded contems
were bought With my mODey,
The drIver had taken to the hIlls.
So my broher-in-law settled hIS
score With tU5 assistant known as
the cleaner Two or three people
who had theIr heads, arms and legs
fra~turcd were taken to <1 field to
wait for other vehicles and J walked
all the way to Kabul to hire a taXI
cab.
But I was hoJdJn!l the handbag
throughout my hazardous Journey
because she dIdn't trust It to anyone
else.
And how I looked With d, do.n't
know
VENICE LTALY. Nov 27.(AFP)-Tourists may be able to
viSIt the moon 100 ye.ars from
now. but are likely to find that
this picturesque town of Gondolas
and canals bas become a ghost
city
This is the fea~ of an eminent
engineer of Venice Who claims
that the town w;lI be uninhabit-
able within 70 years. if the sea
continues to rise and the houses
supported by stilts on clay foun-
dations continue to founder.
EugenlO Miozzi, chairman of
the Cultural Association "Venez-
ia Seremssima", claims that only
• a vigorous bid to "repressure"
the soil can ~ve Venice.
The problem IS demonstrated
by the fact that Saint mark's to-
wer has sunh: over the past cent- I
ury by 13 rm 85 and the Ho-
tel Danieli by 13 cm 60 and the
Falier Palace by 14 cm 4{).
Over thIs Dl:'rtod. the sea has
risen and engmeering skills can
do nothing about it
M 10ZZ] clan 15 the soil beneath
VenlCe JS smkll1g because of sub-
terranean movements caused by
the openmg (If artesian wells and
major Jrrigall0n works which ha-
ve changed the flow of rivers
But the over-ndmg importance
of the regIon s economy means
that the well, can not be block-
ed or the .course of the nvers
rhanged.
Equally, It IS not practIcal to
close the dykes around Venice
and seal It off from the sea as,
Without the l<:tgoon l the area wo-
uld be raptdly transformed into
a putnd bog
the
the
Florist.
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FOR SALE
Kabul
I,
DAMASCUS, Nov, 27. (Reuter)
-The discovery of a 'new oil-field_
SYria's fourth-was offiCially anno-
unced here yesterday,
An official sourCe at the mmistry
of oil. electricity and the implemen-
tation of industrial projects, saJd
experiments on a well of the new
field at Jabissa, about 90 km. So-
utheast of Hassaka, ihdicted that
the welf's potential output was
aboul 400 tons a day.
Every TbllJ'sdAy 9 p.m, to 2
a,m,
Every SaturdaY 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Dinner Dance
With music by "the Blue Sharks"
and a select Menu.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ecial consultant to botb the Inter-
american Committee on Alliance
for Progress (CLAP) and the Inter-
american Bank, according to ClAP
press o/!lcer Paul Harrison.
NEW DELHI, Nov, 27. (Reuter)"
-About 2,000 Scientific and Tech-
meal personnel including doctors
and nurses, emigrafe to Britain from
India annually, according to a sur·
vey conducted by council of scien-
tific and industrial research.
Health Minister Satyanarain Sin-
ha, said m a reply to a question in
the council of stales that some me-asur~s h;ld been taken to facilitate
the return of qualified JndJans from
abroad,
Wilson Deplores
FRG .Leaks On
•
Private Message,
LONDON. Nov. 27. (AFP),-
Prime Mimster Harold Wilson'
yesterday said he deplored rep-
orts from West German offiCial
sources about a message he had
sen t West Gennan Cbancellor
Kurt KteSlnger On the eve of
the recent Bonn monetary meet-
Ing
Wilson, speakIng In the House
of Commons, was accused be Co-
nservative Mipe Nannan 5t John
Stevas of "deplorable bulhng" of
"West Gennan allIes" dunng the
recent monetary diSCUSSIOns.
Wilson said reoorts on which
St John-Stevas apparently relted
were "qulte false"
"It IS not the practice", WIlson
said "and never has been, formes~ages between heads of go-
vernment to be published. I very
much deplore tht there were in-
accurate leaks of what took place
when the foreign secretary, saw
the German ambassador."
After more questIons, Wllson
angrily denied what he called
usnide" suggestions ahou this dis-
CUSSlOns with a West Germany
He deplored tbe leak and had
not known such leaks in four Ye-
ars of contacts with more than
100 foreign governments.
Carnatloils, Gladloia and
,~ Buds await you even
In Fridays at Kabul Florist.
Corsagetl are aI80 made to
order.
Address: Betweeo
Blue Mosque
French Club.
A complete set of WESTREX
Co. leIetYPe Machine (Divate!)
in gOOd condition. Contact Emb-
assy at Japan for details.
Tel 22169.
temperatures:
13 C -3 C
55 F 26 F
19 C 0 C
66.F 32 F
I7 C -1 C
63F 30F
18 C 0 C
64 F 32 F
22C 2 (l
72F 36 F
11 C -5 C
52 F 23 F
17 C 1 C
'63 F 34 F
11 C -9 C
52 F 15 F
Laghman
Ghazni
Bamian
Kunduz
Herat
Mazare Sharif
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kandahar
JlAGE4
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Skies in the northern, northea-
stern. northwestern, western and
central regions will be cloudy
with chance of rain Ye-
sterday the warmest areas were
Bost, Jablabad aud Farah with
a higb of 23 C, 73.5 F. The coldest
areas were North and South Sal-
and, Lal. Sbabrak and Cegcbaran
with a low of -12 C. 10 F. Today's
temperature 'in Kabul ~ at 11:00
a.m. was 8 C. 48 F Wind speed
was recorded in Kabul at 5 kn-
ots.
World News In Brief
PARK ClNEMA:
At 12\, 21. 71. and 91 pm, Ame-
ncan colour film dubbed In Far-
SI TOO MANY THIEVES WIth
Petar Sellers. Sunday at 7! p.m
In English
That means we're going to advertise ourselves.Actually, everybody does it.(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're gOing to be a bit different and admit tha~
we need some help. Yours.
We're looking for new subscribers.
Could you recommend us to a friend? .
He'll get a 10% discount if you do.
HOUSE
TOKYO. Nov. 27. (DPA),-Jal'-
an's economic aid ~o developing na-
tions has been nearly trlppled In tbe
past five years. making the country
the world's fifth biegest donor na-
lIOn In 1967.
This was revealed 10 the "white
paper on economic cooperation, wh-
'cb has been released by tbe Japa-
nese International Trade and Indus_
try Ministry.
The annual report said that Ja-
panese aid last year amounted to
$855 mIllion increase by 27,8 per
cent over the previous year..
With this figure. Japan came fifth
after the United Sq.tes, France,
West Germany and Brilam among
the 16 nations belonging 10 the de-
velopment assistance committee(DAC) of tbe Organisallon for
EconomiC Cooperation and Deve-
lopment (OECD).
The report continued that the Ja-
paneSe aid in 1967 amounted to
0.74 per cent of Its &ross national
produce
PARIS. Nov. 27. (Reuter),-More
than 60 per cent of Parisians app-
rove President de Gaulle's decision
not to devalue the franc but 41 per
cent think a devaluation is never-
theless In'evltable. according to an
OpiniOn poll pubhshed here yester-
day
Thc poll, published ,n yesterday's
edition of the mass circulation
France SOlr, reveals that 66 per cent
had expected France to devalue, and
only 34 per cent had expected pa-
nty to be mamtained
ARlANA CINEMA:
At J2!, 21. 7 and 9 pm. Ame-
nt'an <lJlour cmemascope film
dubbed In FarSI ADVENTURES
of YOUNG MEN With Paul Neu-
man and Richard Beymer, Sun-
...lay at 7 pm in f!I1gllsh
WASHiNGTON, Nov 27. (DPA)
-Reports that Raul Preblsch plans
10 take a posltlon WIth the Orga-
nlsahon of American Slates (OAS)(ollowlng hIs retirement from the
Untted Nattons were confirmed here
TueSday
Dr Preblsch Will be named as sp-
THIS
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st as a mere colJector of w Id flo
wers all m Iltate strongly a({3lnst
adequate recrU1tment mto the pi
ant sCiences
Yel as I have tned to show 10
my 1ddress bctaDls s have always
been 10 the forefront of bJologlcaI
thought TheIr problems are no
less challlengmg than those of
other scientists and 10 my opInIon
the need for their solutIon 15 very
much more urgent
(LONDON PRESS SERVICEI
The mauso cum 01 SaYed Jamaluddm Atgham Is now thelaudmark of the Kahul Un.verslty campus Built of black marble
colwnns 40 feet ~,~b the monument IS surrounded by park where
constructIon of ,H) IslamiC centre IS also planned
fully explOited In the bybr d corn
nouslry But v gour IS largely a
question of hormone ba(anl.:e a
sltuat on well exemphe! ed In the
dramatll: clTel;ls of the glbberell n:.
on the i;;:rowth of many dwarf var
letles of plants
In the (rwi mdustry the cUed
of root stock vigour on the growth
01 the .&::raltcd SCiOn has long beeo
a baSIS {or tbe control at tree geo
wth I hlS too may prove to be bar
mone medrated 10 VIew of the re
cenl demonstrations of tbe presen
ce of glbbereUms and cytoklnlDs 10
the sap movmg up from the roots
to the shoots m several plants
We know httle yel of the SIteS
of native hormooe syntheSIS or of
the factors controlling It In thIS
area of hormone study we need
much fUJure work from which sho
uld emerge techmques for the che
mlcal control 0,1 natural hormone
productIOn and hence the growth
vigour of the organs concerned
Finally the control of plant dl
seases s a mosl vital one 10 food
pI odud on In the past It has been
\al.:kled by attacking the parasite
wllh chemical toxll.:ants or by bree
d ng d sease res stant var etles of
lh~ ClOp plant It IS not always
easy to l:omblOe disease resistance
WJth other des rable character st cs
10 the new vanety and the chern
Ical mducllOn of reSIstance ID a su
sceptlble genotype would then be
a l:reat advantage Presumably the
queS1.Jon of resistance and suscept
bd Iy IS bound up w th th~ blOch
emlcal patlerns In the cell which
In their turn are outcomes of sub
tie changes n regul nor Ie hormo
ne balance
I hus a tm;kle of papers an tht'
11st ten years has mdll:aled thal
<lUX 11 and b go~rn:1I n dens I~ an
c~lenSI\el~ allen ehe dcnsH) U
populations of msed pests ana\"klOg
plants Much more promise is shO
Yo n b) the relatl\el\ ne\\ gro.... t.h
rotardant,s such as CCC and B
Nmc Not onh do the) rrou\,,"e to
sect pests sul.:h 3,S aphids. but the,
also lncrease the re·S.I.$tan~ O{
plants to fungal .. ral and bade
181 diseases These comP'Junds h:l"~
hnte if any W=t effect on lbe
paraSltlc orgamsrn thernseh~ and
they must therefore be e~ert.m.g their
controlling actions .. Ia the bost
ma~mg it less susceptlbl~ to aUa... k
Sucb chemIcal modlflcatlon~ of th"
bost plant by plant gro\\ Ih regula
tors hold out great pronl1se for tti~
future control of plant dlseast's
hut all Ihe bopes Imphcll n
these pred,ct,ons w,ll not be fulf,l
led unless thl4re IS a <:onlmuong
nay an InCreaSIng flow of rel:rults
tnto the planl SCiences It IS a tra
gedy of thiS modern televislofJ age
that the lmage of brology IS prcdu
m\Dantly animal
Furthermore the cha.,glng patte
rn of Sixth form biology the Imme
dlate appeal of tbe movmg qUIckly
responsIve pmmaJ the persisting
and laughable Image of the botan
plant growth
The control of plant vigour IS
ndL only a problem of nu1rJtton
Vigour of genettc onglO IS success
Although we do manIpulate day
t:nglh~ artifiCIally In lhe greenhou
sc n the flower Industry 1t lS ex
pens ve .and econonllcally Out of
the question In field crops In the
liGht control of plant development
mcludmg of course control by day
length ,t IS Ihe red end of tbC sp-
ectrum whIch Is responsIble for
the mducllon of the efleets and
the pIgment system responSIble
s the chromprotem phytochrome
It has recently been shown tbal
the phytochrome system controls
the metabohsm of substances such
as flavonlds and phenolic aCids wh
Ich markedly mfluence plant gro
May we 'therefore not look
forward to lhe day \\ hen furtber
extensive studie.s of these phytoch
rome tnrd,aled biochemIcal chang
es allow Us to replace day length
control of flowerlDg by chemical
control WI th the concommmant ex
panslOn of the geographical range
of the now restncted crops?
Clearly such studies In blOche
mlcal taxonomy must be pro
mated to mcrease the fineness of
our control of herbICides selectl
v,!y but ought We not also to be
lookmg for new herbICIdes am
ong synthetic homologues of the
newer natural growth regulators?
Most of planl produetIv.ly ul
tlmately depends on sexual l"e
productIOn Here the problems of
cbntrol are multltudmous The
dependnece of flower InItiatIOn
On day length and on temperatu
re lS now WIdely accepted as med
la cd by endogenous gt owth re
gulatmg substances
When we have more inSIght
mto tbe mode oj actIOn of the
gibbereillns the cytoklDlmns ab
SCISIC aCId etc at the level of the
gene and the rlbosome then Ihe
door wlll be open for us to deSign
ITlJJlecules ItO block or SImulate
one or more of theIr vanous ac
hVltIes thereby creatmg Ihe blO
chemIcal tmbalange that leads to
tOXICIty and death From whal
we already know of the glbberell
ms the promise of Increased sel
ectlvlty IS conSIderable
The problem of b ennlal bearing
10 1rUIt trees may ultimately
find ltS soluhon In hormone bal
ance Here there IS tremendous
challenge to Ihe plan sCientIst to
find practIcal chemicals to operate
the gene SWItch and to control
these developmental processes
We have known for some years
that the g,bberelllns w,lI operate
such a SWItch In some plants un
der otherwIse unfavnurable day
lengths but a sludy of lis mole
culars bas s could lead to the de
vekpmc-nt of new synthelll: regu
lators slmpler and cheaper than
the na Iial glbberelhns and havlog
a w der ~p('drun of actlVll es
raE KABpL rIMES
Hormones play key role in
transform thera mto mactIve (or
more active) compounds
So far Ihe search for new ber
b,cldes has been almost entIrely
by the emmrocal bottle
ofT lhe shelf techmques btll
despI te lts past sliccessf!s
the sands may be ruo
DIng out for thIs shotgun appro
ach. In the fulure much more
attentIon should be paId to the
bIOchemIcal genetICS of selechYl
ty
an approach of thts kmd to
the then purely academiC probl
em of the structure actiVity
re1ahonshlPs In vanous homolo
gous senes of w phenoxyalkane
carboxylIc aCIds led to the dem
onstratlOn of specIes dlfferences
10 the B OXidatIon enzyme syst
ems whtch attack the SIde chalDs)f tthese compounds cQnvertlDg
them to either the correspondlDg
tOXIC acetic aCId or the non tOXIC
phenol From th,s work emerg
ed Ihe phe~oxybulyroc herbICIdes
WIth their own particular pattern
of selectlvi tv
(l.. \"!f~\~ )~~ ~ xtit: )" ~ ..t3
Into re al estate HUls and mOllDtaJns IU'll publlo property
without the &tate
houses after climbing up the hiD are coming down
AI the recent BrotIsb Assocla
tIOn MeetIng on Dunde~ Scot
land Professor L J Audus of
Bedford College London gave a
Presldenllal Address on plant
growth substances He was speak
lDg to the Botany SectIon and de
scrobed the present surge of wo
rk on hormones that control such
thongs as leaf drop bud forma
tIon flowerong and so Qn The
polentIalitles of bemg able 10
use such substances In agrlcultu
re are Immense Professor Andus
ended the talk WI th a section on
lheor relevance to world probl
ems particularly food supphes
Extracts are below
Selective chemICal weed contr
01 which so far IS the major pr
actical outcome of plant hormone
resea~ch. has been W1 th Us for
over two decades SelectIVIty at
present arises from two maJor ca
uses the relatIve ease wtth whICh
the applied herbICIde can reach
v1tal SItes of actton m dIfferent
speCtes and the relahve efficlen
cy w,th wh.ch plan enzymes can
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G,I1qU$ urges traCIe" econ. elise" gagement Irom~h'r~Aft;eQ \"1'FolWwlriQ IS co $tatenrent b,y A S Soulh "'fdeana, briogs untold suffe pobcle' 'are. trylne bard to suppr.s ( \emalloDai peace arrd ,ecunty Ih~Gha"s of tI~ deJel/l/Jron of All/Ira dng, to Ihe mOJo"ty and regulates tbc naimnal llberallon movcment, i."'l:III!1lmal!onal communIty ,hould In\!nlstmt lc Ihe SpeCIal Rol"waf Com_ tbe explOltahon o~ Ihe land and ItS Ih Ibat part of Africa ,I tenslfy Its action aod sboulP In SID-,mt",e Of llie 23rd se'5lon Of lhe resources exclUSIvely for Ihe bene Tbere bas been a sub;;tantial on ill cedty adopt a new approach ow-Umted NatIOns General A,sembly fit of tbe minority crease In the volume of trade bet 3 ards Ihls problemon the q"erl'on of apall'lreld 1/1 The Report of the Special Com wcen South Afnca and ,ts major t It II> essenUal that the SecuritySOlllh Afr£ a 011 8 November 1968 mlttee explains In an obJecUve lOa trading parlners Some other coun ~nCouncll which has not cons,deredSlIlce the adoptloD'by~e General nner tbat the goverbment of Soutb tfles aparl from .ts mOJor trading ,tlJo slluallon In South Africa for seAssrmbly of resoluUon 2307 (XXII) Africa conllDues to vIgorously pUl partners have recently started dom., veral years, should give II ItS urgentIhe last III a long IIsl of uDImple Its apartheid laws and poliCIes mto a boommg business With Soulb, Q~tentlon The new developments Inmented resclullon, lhe evil pollcy operatton Africa ~lhat part of Afnca warrant this exof aplIrtheld of tile govl'roment of Non white families by Ihe thou Althougb the Increase on ,,,de .",amlnsllon by lhe CounCIlSoutb AfrIca has ct'fl.tIil~lI, unaba- sands have been taken from tbcIr and IIlveslment Will no doubt con I We with a maJonly of otber cotea own land and homes and put into sohdate the regime Jfi Pretoria thus I untrJes, are of the opinIOn that ticThe unYI.ldmg altllude of tbe other locatoons under the Group delaying Ihe emanclpahon of Ihe, liWI under Chapter vn of thePretona regune }>ears witness to Areas Act non wblte mhabttants of South Af ~ "Ibarter IS essential 10 order to solvetbe fact tbal this erolesque system In addlllon ID February 1968 nca lbe relevant provoslons of 'he ,Iob¢",problem of apartheid and Ihatof raclal discrlmlnatlon has be the South Afncan government dec resolutions of the General Assembly Jf\fPandatory economic sanctions aecome now inore entrenched thon reed that indigenous Afncans can deplonng Ihese reforlous adIOns ~'8IDSt South Africa seem at presentever not own or, bul1d their own homes contlOue to gC unheeded '-4,e only means of achieVIng a pearThe gOVernmeDt of South Africa 'n urban wblte areas The Jovernment of South Africa U <;erul solutton oj the problem ThIn complete defiance of the Umted It I, cxtremely difficult to can In preventmg the nOll while mh. ,ere Is no douM Ibat 10 thIS ventureNatIOn's resolutl0ns IS consolldat ceLve that 10 th1S day and age a bitants of South Afncll from obtam ~e cooperation and understandingJOg Its ruthless policy of racial sep people can be uprooted from Its 109 by legal means fhelr malten ~lgf the permanent members of thearation depnving the non whIte to land and resettled somewhere else able right to self determmahon eq tl:~unty CounClI are nol anI} imnabltants of that unhapppy land of without 'Is consent and tbls 001, uality and freeaom IS In fact sett "porlanl but essentialtheir rurht to pohtlcal socm1 and for the sake of ImplementlOg a po mg the scene for n VIolent upheaval ¥> The permanent members of theeconomic Justice IIcy which has been time and agam HIstory has abundantly proven SecUrity CounCil are not only resThe perpetrators ot apartheid rna condemned by the commuDlty of na that repression cannot silence thlW pODslble for the maintenance of pemtalO that the Unlt-ed Nations, m tlons or for the purpose of procut vOIce ot a subjugated people or ace ond security In the retUon butconsidering theIr polleles nnd 10 log the mlDCs and plantations bel quell Its deSire to live m freedom have also an obligation perhaps aformulatlng ways nnd means of er onglng to the white mmorlty With There IS no doubt In our mind that greater obUgatlOn than the resl ofadicoting them is IOterfering in the cheap African labour the poliCies of apartheId of the go (he members of the Vnlled NationsdomestiC affairs of South Afnca l1te armament bUild up In South vernment of South Afnca Will prov(; towards the mllllofls of nOn \\hl eIn resortmg to thiS outmoded tal' Africa has continued dunng the ln the long run equally harmful to men and women of South \fr Lat c it Is clear that the government of past year The embargo on arm.. the white mmorlty as to the maJor! whose stru£gle for human ngh sSouth Africa 18 in fact trymg to ex ordered by the Secunty eounc I has ty of the non while populatIOn of and fundamental freedoms has beenelude thiS gross violation of human remalOed mdTectlve allowlOg Sou Afnc I recognised os legItimate by the GI.:nghts from the sphere of mteroa th Afr ca to acqUire some of the me corrOSive mrJuence of apar neral AssemblytlOnal preoccupation and IS attemp SOphIst cated means of warfare n~ theW affects adversely the structure The general assembly and Iheling to create a screen behind which cessary to contmue ItS repressloll of peace In he ACncan continent Secunty CounCIl should request thets dlscnmmatory practices could at home and strengthen ts aggrcs It IS feared lhat If the govemment main tradmg parlners of South Afwith impumty expand and flOUrish sive designs n the Southern p.:H1 of South Afrtl.:a contmues to ad rca to take Immediate steps towardsThanks to the perseverellce of of Afnca here to the stubborn It! tude ha'i trade and econom1c dlsengagcmef tthe UDI\ep Natlol)s a.nd th~ dedi In read ng the relevant pal agraph chosen the prescnt explOSive s lua from South Afr cacated work or the SpeCial ComJ\l1t of the Report It becomes dear tlcn Will cera nly resull In a lea 't Js the l.:ons dered opinion (ftee 9fl tlje ,l;'ohcles a! Aparthe.d that South Afnca backcd by th, ful cpnflict of races my delegation Ihal the finanCIal andwhose recent excellent report IS military might has started to ex In thiS l.:onnex on the Secretary trade sacnfices by the rna n tradmgbefore us In document Af7254 thiS port the eV1I poliCies of aparlhc J General m the mtrodudlon to h ~ partners of Scuth Arnca w II I.:ongruesome polity of raCial dlscnm beyond the Bmlts of ts nal 011 tl InrlUal report qu Ie r ghtly sla (" tribute (0 the pl.:Bl.:eful erad I.: lungnation has been fully exposed frontiers There s nO deny ng that by pur of apartheidHumanity at lar~e has taken co The emergen,e of the aillan C sUlOg more aggreSSlvel.. ls polk es While moral and malenal supgOisance of the fact that 10 thiS age betwe~n the government of P lrlu of apartheid and lhrOl gh colh ~ Of' port could be extendl'd by other coof progress and emancIpation of gal the Itlegal regime of Salisbury With rhe Salisbury rer me lhl ~ untnes of the world only the Greatman an entIre populatIon Is shU and the government of South Af uth African Government has n P )wers and the rna n trad ng partcomp1clely denied ts fundamental nca ha1i strengthened the pas t set only South Afr ca but the whole ners of South Africa could undernghts by a mlOonty of allen emtg ot the later In deahng With the of southern Atnca on n collis on take meamngful efforts wlthm therants whose avowed JOtenllon IS foes of aparthcld inSide South Af course framework of the Un1!ed NatIOnsthe perpetuation of wh te supremacy nca and has enabled It to assoc att: In order to br ngo about the peace or outSide thIs world organlsalton10 th~ Southern parl of Africa Itself more fully with those who ful erad cahon of aparlheld wh ch towards a solution of aparthcld b ISouth Africa's polic1es of raCial to accordance With their react onary undeniably constItutes a threat to sed On equrty and JuslJeedlscr mmatlon and denial of human
nghls to the maJonty of Its popula
Bon has profoundly moved the con
sc ence of mankInd and ha,s arous
cd the legltimate anxiety of the 10
ternatlQ,l1al communtty
The entire legal apparalus of So
uth Afnca which IS based on an un
Just philosophy of repressIOn and
hatred Is deSigned to consolidate
the dommatloD of a mInonty over
lbe maJonty of Ihe population
Each year by the enactmen t of new
laws and regulahans the non white
populahon of South Afnca beconle
more entangled In Ihe web of thiS
n ghtmarlsh legal system WhlCh IS
aJmed at destrOyIng thelr WI)) and
spmt.
New and palOful curtaIlment of
the rlght$ of Ibe majority of tbe
people 10 South Africa mclude the
followmg addlt\ons to the other
laws restncting their rightful ac
ltv1lles One IS the General Laws
Amendmenl A.t (No 70) of 1968
and another s the Criminal Proce
dure Amendment Act (No 9) o(
1968 further curulllJTIent of tbe
peoples T1ttht to free speech IS pro
posed in a new Press Law
It. IS paradOXical that the rule of
taw In South Afnca Instead Qf
proJTIotong the wtll belllg of all
•
computers
well known and can be eaSily de
tected wb1le the rest may never
find their way 10 the truth Some
New Yorkers tnstead of gettlDg a
~ len bill for thelr electClClty re
celve a $ one million bill from the
computer that handle them
Most of the banks on tbe Umted
Sta es use computerS: If one is lu
cky one can open a $ million ac
coun t due to error of a computer by
payon~ $ ten
In fact Ihat IS what happened the
other day m one of the branches of
Ihe ChemIcal Bank of New York
A gIrl who opened a savmgs acco
unt of $ ten receIved a savm,g book
account the sum of which was en
tered by a computer for $ one mil
Hon What drew tbe attenllon of
the bank manager to the error of
the computer was the law that no
one can have a SaVI02's account of
more than $10000 III a hank
Computers are used for a vane
ty of purposes Fanning one of the
bIggest employment agencJes m
New York, has a computer centre
wb'ch collects all tbe relevant data
about the Job vacanCies In the UOI
ted States and preserve them When
someone goeS' to the agency In sea
rch of Job he IS asked to answer
hundreds of questions whIch are
later fed lOto the computer centre
The computers themselves WJII findt~ Job tbat SUits the man
There are also matchmaker com
puters All personal date from the
boys and girls seck partners are fed
IOta the computers The computers
WJlI find from the lIsts JI ha$ three
partners for the applicants from
whIch one he or she has to chose(Con.tlnued on page 4)
for all oUr problems We have
to overcome our stereotyped no
hans tha~ every war ends III an
Amellcan VIctOry that If only
we are a little more generous
and Imalllnatlve We can rebu.ld
V1SlO1lS among us WIth some new
our scclety and can heal the dl
anesthetic The countrY.) la 'now
haVIng to learn that bl8 as It IS
It IS not omDl&CIent and omn t
Ipotent
/
procedures
under dlscussibn throuih the cbalr
man ~f ~tbe tltDeeUng ') J... /I> to,
Article 63 Eacb comrl>ltlee can
require tbe presenoe of the mlUls
ler whom tbe SUbject -under-discus-
SIOn cohverns or the person who
has put Ibe proposal to tho house
The mtnlster can brine Wtth Ulm
to the committee person and persolls
who ore Involved JQ subject under
dl8I'ussion
The mllltster In case be has legl
timate reason can send hiS deputy
or other h,gh rankong officlals of
the mintBtry who can answer ques
ttons willI autbonty Sucli' deputa
1I0DS shall brmg credent.al tram
the minIster in question
Arllele 64 subjects t'l!ferred to
the secrelarmt are forwarded to the
comm,ttees 10 which tbey belong
with Ihe permiSSIon of tbe preSIdent
If B subject as regards its relat on
to the committees causes inter com
""ttee conflIct the meetong of the
whole bouse shall deCIde to wb,ch
comml1tec the subject In quest on
will ,0.
Arhcle 65 Subjects which AtC
suggested for discussion by the
members must bear the slenature of
the member who proposes Jt I he
proposal Is theA submrtled by lhe
presldent to the committee for stu
dyong proposals
Article 66 The committee on
studyIng the proposals of memberfJ
shall rule w,'hm 10 days whether
the proposal In question should be
taken up by the meetmg of the
whole house
Article 67 If a member In the
course of dIscussion of a draft law
or any other subject proposes an
amendment or add ng arhcle (s)' he
should submit hiS proposal 10 wnt
mg to the charrman of the meeting
The chairman presents It to the
meeting In case of agreement I1f
the house the member shall be alIa
wed to further explain hiS propo:)als
If the meetmg refers 1he propoc;als
to the committee the commlte p
shall act 10 accordance WIth the Stl
pulat ons of article 59
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her members is elected to replace~·
the member aD the committee
Arllcle 58 Each commtttee pre
par.. minutes of lis meetlDes thro._
ugb the sectelary The mInutes shall
lOelude full details of the meeUngs
aDd the names of the members pre
sent and those absenl
Arttcle 59 Members of the' Me
shrano Jlreah Can lake part ID mee..
hngs of commlt~s of wblch they
are not a member as an observer
In case tbey bold a poSIt,on on mat
ters under discussJqn they can ex
press thelr Vle;ws after secUrIng per
mission of the meehnlrs ~hatrman
In case the commIttee requires
more Information pertammg to the
views of such a member It can sum
man him to tbe meetings
In any event suc. a member can
not vote in the committee and when
Ibe vohng starts be shall leave tho
commIttee meeting
Article 60 The commlltees are
required to submit the results of tll.
elr dehberations on the subjects re
ferred 10 tbem by tbe house w,thlll
15 to 45 days to the general meel1ng
Holidays nre not counled Sub
Jects constdered immediate are ex
cep1ed trom these regulations
The commJttec coupled wtth th
elr reports shaH submit also a draft
resolution to the house on the sub
Jcct discussed lor approval of llw
house
The members of the house can
propose amendments to the resolu
I on orally or 10 wrrt ne Each am
endment IS incorporated after a vo
te has taken on It
Arhcle 61 The secretary of each
commlt1ce 1S reqwred to submlt the
results of the deliberations of the
committee to the house s secrclanat
The secretariat IS requ red to prmt
and distribute the committee S re
port and subject of the deltberalions
10 the house s members
Article 62 Each committee lao
require detaIls and explanattor !I
from the mm str es and other gov
eromental orgaDlsatlons on subjects
B" Walter LIp_aD
hard alternatIves actually before
Ibe country the voters just ba
rely managed 10 take .he best
that was poSSIble
NixOn 19 aware of how lim
Ited IS the power which he has
won There are tImes wh!\,I' the
presll;lency IS the moot powerful
and gh~terlng office 0.1 earth, and
there are other tImes lIke ,~hls
one when the pr~sldent must
realise how bIg are hIS probl"JT!~
and how limIted are his powe~ Rtchard NIxon ft desti.ned 10The cardinal fact J.lbout the preSide over thK"pamful expe~-rnlxt .1I4m1n~atlon ,IS that * lenCe of the ~iiliol\ from adomdst '<IIOj~tllt prol>lems arc Jn leseence to matl1l'1ty He cannotsoluble Withlll the four short ye- make promIse; to soothe the ag
at;ll which It san count upon In grjeved But ;he e3h win the. cotile last lIllll1Y.ts the questIon 18 nfidence of those who have taken~Whether Ihe n~w ~Slc!ent'can !he- measure of ~he real 'IVOrldcn\Wlllce a prep6ffderant Inafor and what cl'n be done- ahcfut It~ty i!:l.'thtW>i'DP~ that they al;'f! a fle 'has. prorl\ised the v0rF farhatJor>. and that the)< have a jl"" lless -than dId lIubert a phreyvemm~nt that tbey csn tfllst ThIS WIll se~ hlffi wel+n1~ diIlleult problems ~re m We have no altetnative but to
venynent tha~, thllY can trust SUPPOSe Ihat he "l'?11 not overlookSuclt unity alui 0 confidence oan "the bIll l:iltfalls Into which he
nol b4. bougbt with prom,,"'s but can sInk The l\rst lind pnnclpal
only wllfl,.a demOtl't'l!ttOD~~t the one Is: that IUchard' Nlion wIlllIo~e~nl does ~md'<:an ~etIl(l -nun his adiiIli1ls,traiJon; 'IIS Lyn
...'l'lIJl1''I\:allDOl ~ done bY" ~e- "'don J'obnsol1l'!iaihr.¢li!nlill his Ifsldent Nixon alone He 'Win ne he fIghts a land war which ISed first of all to be understood half way across Ihe world andI!Y the counlry WJthout the Illu does It WIth a drDfted armySIOn that there is a near solutlO)'l (Contmued 01/ page 4)
elections
Americans vote for survival
\
u.s.
I 1 "Meshrano
j
-----:------------Ttachnology mania
UN urged to,internaltionalise
By SbafJe RaJJel, UN
the Intemauonal AtomIc Energy
Agency and other lOtemational or
ganlsatJOns concerned
In a way the deVelopment of
computers serVices among all the
nations or the world falls WIUllD thejunsdlcUon of the Umted NatIons
slDce the world orgamsallon has
been encouragmg International co
operatIon .In the field of SCience and
technology Jar Ihe past decade
I i IS true that computers Will ac
celerate the progress of Vital econo
mle and SOCial sectors such as the
plannmg and programmlDg of 10
dustry transport agnculture and
urban construchon and may be );11
ghly useful m bemg applled m Ihe
Umted Nat ons worklOg and data
processmg machmes in the secretar
lale but ,l Is doubtful that Ihose
nat ons who need other thmgs at
thiS stage should give priOrity to
l:omputers
For one thing computers are big
hly expensive Even some nch na
tlOnal IOsbtutes 10 the Umted Sta
tes the craddle of computers can
not afford to buy ·them Most of
the ccmputers used 10 he recent
presidential electiOns .1n the Umted
Sates were on reat from IBM
Because t;;omputers are very ex
enSlve and also because new com
puters outmodIOg the preVIOUs ones
are coming mto the market In short
span') of ume most of the factones
~nd p-rlvately owned plants rent
I t em on monthly baSIS These fac
tJrll.:s prefer to pay thousands of
dollars JO rent rather than buy
them
Computers are also not as ceha
ble 3S outSIders 10 the field thmk
Some at the errors they commit are
---------.;...;.-.--
I he computer manta bas bit the
United Nalons l he draB resolu
l. On of Lhlle rrance Iran .Ku
manta and 1unJSJa wruch calls tor
In ernatwnaJ c.:oupcratlOQ In the use
UI l:umpu~ers ana compu~auon tet:
nl1lques LOr development IS curreot
y oelore Ihc Unllea ",allOns LJene
JdJ Ass~mblY and It II IS approved
he WOI Jd organisatiOn W.1ll be bur
(I~ned wuh a new ana pernaps urn
que respon.:i1b!lity
J he JOInt resoiutl0n which has
been prepared by slleclal comm,t
tee ot the EconomiC and SOCIal Co
unc!! requests me Uwted Nat ons
secretary general to prepare, WIth
the assIstance of the AdVIsory Co
mmrtLee on tbe ApplIcation of Sc
Ience and Technology to DevelOp
ment and w.1th wbaiever further co
lIaboratlon may prove necessary a
report whIch Will give speCIal CODSJ
derahon to the situation of the de
velopmg countnes With regard to
Th e results already obtained the
needs and prospects for the use of
.electrOnIC computers II'}. accelerat
109 the process of economIc and
SOCial dr velopment
The l anous forms Wh1Ch mterna
tlonal actIOn may take to lDtenslfy
cooper: .itlon ID the field of con pu
ters
The role whlcb tbe UnIted Na
hons c an play 10 promoting mter
nallom II cooperahon m that field
w th emphaSIs on questions of the
Iransfe r of technology the trammg
of pen onnel and tecbmcal eqUIp
ment
The draft also asks U Thant thatwhll~ p epaClng the report he should
consulr: member states the speclahs
ed ag(:( ICles of the Untted Nations
FolJoWlng lS lire rext of the Inte,
nal procedure rilles 01 'he Meshranobr;g"" (S~na'e) published VI lh~ otJi
,tal Gazette on UclobeT 22, )968(M\zan 30 1347)
AflJcte .) I Membership m eacb
commIttee shail Dol be below five
1ne cohmuttee on finance bUdget
and customs sDall bave al least 15
members. fhe general meetJD2' can
increase the membership of the more
Jmportant commUtees The com..
mi lLees are ejected in accordance
with tne claSSificatIOn of arUcle SO
by maJortly vote
Arttcle 52 Members of the com-
m aee are elected by the house tb
rough maJonty vole Allempls shall
Ibe made to elect those on a commit
tee who have an awareness and pro
ficlency In subjects Nhlch are the
domaIn of the committee
Arllc1e 53 Members do not havc
the riglit to serve on more than two
4.:ommillees In extraordInary drcu
mstances tbe hoU$C can IDclude one
member 10 morc than two commit
tee bUl memberli. servlna aD two
three or more committees oaD not
bold au execullve place on them
ArUoie 54 The president can
, w,tb Ibe approval of the house form
more committees than those Inc1ud
I ed In arUcle 50
ArUlcle S5 Each commlltee elecls
a pre s,den~ a deputy presldenl and
.a SCclretary for Itself In the absence
'Of tl;te prCSldent Ibe deputy pres,
dents aDd In hiS abSen.e the oldest
member of the commIttee chairs
the meel,ng
Article 56 The meetmgs of the
committees arc secret The quorum
IS the presence of more than half
of lhe membershIp In cases where
the vol es are equally spht the Side
which has the vote of the comm t
tee pr eSldent IS effcctlve
Arb de 57 If a comm1ltee mem
be,r 'V ilthout legIt m~te re ,sons IS
a"sen ~ in five commlltee meetmgs
the p res dent of the I.:ommlltee rn
form.> the pres dent of the house on
the I nalter The preSIdent put.. the
matber before the house and anot
Tfrere hitS been htlle to celeb
rate thl s n IOnth except that the
resulls oi ti,e elecllon mIght ha-
ve been to much worse
The nIgh t mare lhat baunled
many of u~ dunng the long ho
urs of the I c~,untlDg was thai noI \-reSldt>nt WD uld be elected and
Ihat the oU:'ltry mIght have Iwo
or It ree mot,ths oj uncertaInty
" Itr nobo dy bClOg able to gov
ern. whIle the House of Repre
<er ,tative;; Itn<:<\ to make obsolete
pG IUti-Cal lDachinery produc~ a
Pf eSldent of til", UnIted State~
I {
AU of us ItIc!udlDg Hubl1rt~HllDl~eyl and -'ilfi~ closest asso~
late;. ~ I fortunate that he and
his tQrn Jl'arty I do not bave to
fpl'jn.an Alim!J\IBtI:l\tton fez a dl
v.i4ed and tcioN~ ,countrytln fact there was onlY Nixon
.c lesplte hIS l'Unmng m«te, Gav-
el 'llar <>6ill1ew he had a chance
"" ltil!fP\HWllPlu;ey never djd have
01\ <Pl1ttin!l', togelher an adJIllDstr
a t Ion that could actually govern
t ht' cotIntn' There was Jlever a'pr",'!\i1eI,l~ of 'a brlg~t delIghtful
t1i\ti!r~ "f one QI' P!~ otllel' \It the
caiid illa!lee.. WgJlIIl!rIl1\~/1.!'{ truthI 'btl Ife,'e was that th1! ciluntryhas ~ 0 live wltb a condItIOn wh
Ich IS confused difficult aQd
t daC\ll4 rous Among the real and
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Edmund Hurke
Tel 23821
Wh,l e some partIes have been
egglOg On students to carry on a
campaIgn agamsl the Vice Chan
cellor others have hned them
selves up behind him Whelher
he needs thelf help Or IS only
embarrassed by tt Ihere IS no
means of knOWIng But WItn a
mId term poll due on a few mo;.
nths tIme It IS entIrely unreahs-
tIc lc expect them to heed Dr
Tnguna Sen s plea and arnve at
a gentleman 5 agreement to WI
thdraw from the scene
the B?nara< UniversIty s troub
les atJout tble explOltatIC/Il of sl
udent gTlevances by po
I Ilcal partIes The tcull IS that
polItIcal parties have DE ver been
able to Iteep thelf hand s 01 f students dl ::omohstrahons
At sam ~ stage or olh er of an
agitatiOn on the campu s they ha
ve alway s trIed If not to take
charge of It at least f 0 fIgure III
It In suc 11 a way as to aUt act
the maxr mum publ ",ty for the
mselves
But IIsually In Ihe past under
some I nystenous lavl:! of the po
IotIcal Jungle only one party
has had the field 1 ree lo Itself
On the rare occasIOI IS when rna
re thar lone party Intervened In
an agl tatlon It wa;s usually on
the sat ne stde For the firsl tIme
there appears to have been a
head a n clash In Bal1.aras betwe I
en pal "lIes ranged on OpposIte Sl
des
fled a I elter to the edItor urg ng tb c
custom • author ty to reView the If
pol ey ()f taxmg small cars
Ever I In advant;'ed countries wI:' ~It.:
lhe pu bhc transrort system IS h~gnJy
devell .ped and It IS pass ble fo r a
man to get eae:' Ily and cheaply frolll
one I )Jace to .anolher small cars are
cons den.:d ne eSS lies rather thanluxur res
Tt Je re Js m) or very small tax onthe m
in a co llnt ry like Afghanistan wit
e te p~bh tl ansport 1S h1gh Iy d s
organIsed unreliable and trtadequate
sIr an cars .are alt the more neceSSa
.. y The I tt er stressed the nee d for
a reView of taxation on such C;.al~
SILU'I1: R.uuL EdltO'f
human benefit and en/Oy,f,enl ell
cry Virtue 'nmJ every prudent DC -rr-
IS found on comprOmlSl' and bar
:;
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ment to take (IEOrOUS measures ae:
iUnSt those dnvers who do not ob
serve Ihe maxunum speed rei:ula
tlons
Some of 'the young dr vers 10 thIS
country have a craze for fast dnvlOg
and overtak ng other cars on the
road 1t said Jt has now been pro
ved that one of the major causes of
traffic acdden ts JS reckless dnvmg
Yet Ibtre ts very llttle Ihe Traffic
police IS domg to check thIS trend
S nee "the Traffic DepartmenJ IS be
authonty for ISSUlOg dTlvJng IIscen
ce as well as In charge of applyIng
regulations tbls should not be toedIfficult
The same 1ssue of tbe paper ..<' r
aub.cnpUon ratea
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It IS gooa to see that the UNW states dliI Unl~ S~ , PresIdent JohllSOn In 'NelCGm.lIot have to bomb SaIgon In ordei' ~ briDg the log Sal~'s Cleelslon to attend the taflrs hasSouth V,elnamese to the negoti~f&able, 38 said Uuit ':AUmeult negotiations and flglatlng Uessuggest;'d by Art Buchwald Pr~at ThIeu se abead This 19 Dot an over statement In the lightems to bave agreed on his own free w1I1 to join of Ihe nalure of the problems that tAve to bethe Pa..s lalks aDd thus put an end to the appa ta'k1ed and the sensItivity ot the It'Utles towrent deadlock In the search tor & peaAletnl set ards one lUlOther ODe Of the thornl.est l'roblemstlpment I~ IS interesting to note ~ attitude of tIIat i. IIkeJ7 to atfse CODA:el'Jl8 the withdrawalthe oegotiatmg parties towards o~ llllO&Ioer. The of fore'll1l toreel/ 'United States and Sooth Vietnam~ that the" Both the North Vietnamese and the NLFwill he talking ani" to Hanoi's side, retoslDc to dell1l'atlons are liker" to press 1lIe'lr demiUiil foracconl Independent stauts to the {4l~IaUves the WIthdrawal 01 American. aDU allied forces;or tbe NaUonal Liberation Front from South VletnQD whlle th", American and theHanoi aDd the Front 00 the o'tlier band South Vlrtnamelle Stde Is boItnd to press for th~fllse 10 recognise the Salgoo government tho ~ wlthdtawal ot aU toreign twCes' including the ai-tbey are wllUng 10 SIt around ~ same ta':i kged North Vietnamese tr:q'A)IJQ This may leadWIth Its representatives The Amer~ d the to lUlother deadIoek If llOt h,.uId1ed with spiritSouth Vietnamese represenlallves will DO: couse of give lInd ilik'e
tIlute IDe SIde of the talks, whJ~ IIluIoJ and Any l14!ttlement In Soioth Vietnam wiD havethe Fronl have ehoseo to speak fro~ their to bl' Implemented un"er international S\lPervisIndependent POSItIons TeehDleally tIJI,re own Ion The combination, and stal:us ot t!Jle soperv!tJ ree SIdes to the negotIatIons rather u.::t:: sory body may also l>Iesent prohlems 'Will bothRnt rr lacl all the four SIdes will be well sides agree to lnl<l'rnatlD'oal Colatrol Commlssrt>Sented rep- Ion now operating In tlte I»UDtry'l What sort of
cbanges are needed aDa are P6S1Jble In the statusThe Lwted States and the HanOI delegattons and coDStJtlItloDi ot • ~ , II ellilble It to suhave agreed to get together sooo on tlxhIg a iit!i"'se·~"ft~~ttel&llr tfi: at -might be reachdate for Ihe enlarged lalks to begin. Political ob ed m the way of a poUlIcal 9.tt1emeot;ervers doubt wbether thIS WIll be next Wed Tbe pollbcal settle,nent IS likely to necessl-nesday or any other Wednesday as the paltero tate thc settlog op of a ea lilIon government Inbas bPcn ;et so far m the US North VIetnamese South VIetnam Jncl"'lng t!r NLF WIll tbe So<'<lntacts s nce May The South Vietnam-- gov uth VIetnamese g..' rnme&' t agree to sueb a so~ lulloo'=are del ....ernDlent wants to do everythmg possible to emph at tbe enI leal"" problems 10 be tackledas"e that the enlarged talks are not to be C<lnsl ed COl.1l<;rCO(;e. We hope that the pardered as the cootlnuallon of the US North Viet tIes ,oocemed In their , drst meeting would atnamese contacts but an enhrely Dew phase of ~:s~ be able to agree t 0 a casef"e 10 Soutbthe VIetnamese ISSue e am whiCh Would ce r talnIy act as a lubricot== to:...::tb::,:e fw:ther progreSS of flalks
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YeSlerday s Islah carried an cd,
lor al urgIng government depart
ments to render grealer CooperatIon
to (he press Each department has
a regular and a deveJopment budget Jt said
The development budgel IS ntend
ed to bnng about Improvements and
launch Dew prOjects about which
the people have a nght to know Jt
s,"d
Ie 15 the duty of the press to m
form the publIc about how theu
money IS spent and what sort of re
suits have been achieved However
the edltonal went on Some depart
ments are reluctant to lDform the
press about their actiVitIes
One of the reasons for thiS sort of I
attitUde IS that the responSIble offi
cia Is fear that they may be tempt
cd 0 make promIses whIch can not
be fulf lied In thIS case they fear
be accused of IneffiCiency or the
abuse of publ c lunds etc
ThiS IS not the preper attllude to The fresh wave of J tadopt I here IS always the poss bl In colleges and un IS 1 rbancesIlly of delay and dlscrepencles In PonJab and Uttar ~ersJ ties In
what you thmk you might be able malny p01nts in C(J1nm~: deshbhasto do w thm a certam penad of m1 at' out~reaks tb I WIt SItime there 3te some l~ ,.~ post ButA 0 j' Jle differreasonablc lag or delay m 1m ences
plemenl ng a programme s always On the earU,.
under standable and can be advan IstudeDts V r.)(' caSIOns thelageously expla'ned WithholdIng stu" t att tlOn V,as us"any allnformat on also hampers the pub en s , ,JgltatIa 1 was usu.allyI".: from rendenng useful coopep allow~ to run {tts course Iflion In the Implementalion of ... lenl:J ~ cause the authonhes dIdlopmcntal projec.:ts deve not qu te know what else to doThere,s always a wttb It But thIS lime they havegovernment Side r call from the ap parently deCIded that there
uopelatc WltP In the public to ? 1(> only two wa ys to cope WIthling Dew ,. offiCials In lmplemen the problem e14Lher to succumb
nature rOJects of a publiC workr to student pressure or to avertthr How can tbey cooperale If It by shuttIng down the mstItudo not know wba IS expec" ted hans In their chargeY hen and what a partiCular If the students complamt wastrom t boul' agamst the Prillc,pal of the colproject IS a I L db hYesterday s Ams carnes an ed1 ege as 1n U lana e was
I I mlng tbe MlUlstry of promptly transJerred If thelftona we co fIntenor s steps towards strengthen gnevances were a a more campng the provlOclal police departments rehens ve kmd which allowedModern equ pmenl and facll1t es for no such SImple remedy theto ncrease pollee moblll1y have U1l1versIty It:.elf was shut down asbeen made available to pohl:e In In Gorakhpur and Allahabad
oVln'-'s The editorial ex If there was any orgamsed reseven pr .. h hpressed the hope that In hme It slstance to t e agItatIOn It aswould be posslble for the ministry come from a section of the :'>tudto prOVide sumlar facL\ltles for po ents themselves as in Banaraslu.:e In other prOVinces Hmdu Umverslty ThiS IS anotherfhe more the police IS equIpped aspect of the current phase ofthe better It can deal With Its task disturbances which dlstngUlshesof l:hecklng crime and arreshng cn them from slmhar movements In
mmals the pastIn another paper the same Issue A great deal was said dur1Og.of the paper urged tbe traffic depart Thursday s Lok Sabha debate on
I
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st as a mere colJector of w Id flo
wers all m Iltate strongly a({3lnst
adequate recrU1tment mto the pi
ant sCiences
Yel as I have tned to show 10
my 1ddress bctaDls s have always
been 10 the forefront of bJologlcaI
thought TheIr problems are no
less challlengmg than those of
other scientists and 10 my opInIon
the need for their solutIon 15 very
much more urgent
(LONDON PRESS SERVICEI
The mauso cum 01 SaYed Jamaluddm Atgham Is now thelaudmark of the Kahul Un.verslty campus Built of black marble
colwnns 40 feet ~,~b the monument IS surrounded by park where
constructIon of ,H) IslamiC centre IS also planned
fully explOited In the bybr d corn
nouslry But v gour IS largely a
question of hormone ba(anl.:e a
sltuat on well exemphe! ed In the
dramatll: clTel;ls of the glbberell n:.
on the i;;:rowth of many dwarf var
letles of plants
In the (rwi mdustry the cUed
of root stock vigour on the growth
01 the .&::raltcd SCiOn has long beeo
a baSIS {or tbe control at tree geo
wth I hlS too may prove to be bar
mone medrated 10 VIew of the re
cenl demonstrations of tbe presen
ce of glbbereUms and cytoklnlDs 10
the sap movmg up from the roots
to the shoots m several plants
We know httle yel of the SIteS
of native hormooe syntheSIS or of
the factors controlling It In thIS
area of hormone study we need
much fUJure work from which sho
uld emerge techmques for the che
mlcal control 0,1 natural hormone
productIOn and hence the growth
vigour of the organs concerned
Finally the control of plant dl
seases s a mosl vital one 10 food
pI odud on In the past It has been
\al.:kled by attacking the parasite
wllh chemical toxll.:ants or by bree
d ng d sease res stant var etles of
lh~ ClOp plant It IS not always
easy to l:omblOe disease resistance
WJth other des rable character st cs
10 the new vanety and the chern
Ical mducllOn of reSIstance ID a su
sceptlble genotype would then be
a l:reat advantage Presumably the
queS1.Jon of resistance and suscept
bd Iy IS bound up w th th~ blOch
emlcal patlerns In the cell which
In their turn are outcomes of sub
tie changes n regul nor Ie hormo
ne balance
I hus a tm;kle of papers an tht'
11st ten years has mdll:aled thal
<lUX 11 and b go~rn:1I n dens I~ an
c~lenSI\el~ allen ehe dcnsH) U
populations of msed pests ana\"klOg
plants Much more promise is shO
Yo n b) the relatl\el\ ne\\ gro.... t.h
rotardant,s such as CCC and B
Nmc Not onh do the) rrou\,,"e to
sect pests sul.:h 3,S aphids. but the,
also lncrease the re·S.I.$tan~ O{
plants to fungal .. ral and bade
181 diseases These comP'Junds h:l"~
hnte if any W=t effect on lbe
paraSltlc orgamsrn thernseh~ and
they must therefore be e~ert.m.g their
controlling actions .. Ia the bost
ma~mg it less susceptlbl~ to aUa... k
Sucb chemIcal modlflcatlon~ of th"
bost plant by plant gro\\ Ih regula
tors hold out great pronl1se for tti~
future control of plant dlseast's
hut all Ihe bopes Imphcll n
these pred,ct,ons w,ll not be fulf,l
led unless thl4re IS a <:onlmuong
nay an InCreaSIng flow of rel:rults
tnto the planl SCiences It IS a tra
gedy of thiS modern televislofJ age
that the lmage of brology IS prcdu
m\Dantly animal
Furthermore the cha.,glng patte
rn of Sixth form biology the Imme
dlate appeal of tbe movmg qUIckly
responsIve pmmaJ the persisting
and laughable Image of the botan
plant growth
The control of plant vigour IS
ndL only a problem of nu1rJtton
Vigour of genettc onglO IS success
Although we do manIpulate day
t:nglh~ artifiCIally In lhe greenhou
sc n the flower Industry 1t lS ex
pens ve .and econonllcally Out of
the question In field crops In the
liGht control of plant development
mcludmg of course control by day
length ,t IS Ihe red end of tbC sp-
ectrum whIch Is responsIble for
the mducllon of the efleets and
the pIgment system responSIble
s the chromprotem phytochrome
It has recently been shown tbal
the phytochrome system controls
the metabohsm of substances such
as flavonlds and phenolic aCids wh
Ich markedly mfluence plant gro
May we 'therefore not look
forward to lhe day \\ hen furtber
extensive studie.s of these phytoch
rome tnrd,aled biochemIcal chang
es allow Us to replace day length
control of flowerlDg by chemical
control WI th the concommmant ex
panslOn of the geographical range
of the now restncted crops?
Clearly such studies In blOche
mlcal taxonomy must be pro
mated to mcrease the fineness of
our control of herbICides selectl
v,!y but ought We not also to be
lookmg for new herbICIdes am
ong synthetic homologues of the
newer natural growth regulators?
Most of planl produetIv.ly ul
tlmately depends on sexual l"e
productIOn Here the problems of
cbntrol are multltudmous The
dependnece of flower InItiatIOn
On day length and on temperatu
re lS now WIdely accepted as med
la cd by endogenous gt owth re
gulatmg substances
When we have more inSIght
mto tbe mode oj actIOn of the
gibbereillns the cytoklDlmns ab
SCISIC aCId etc at the level of the
gene and the rlbosome then Ihe
door wlll be open for us to deSign
ITlJJlecules ItO block or SImulate
one or more of theIr vanous ac
hVltIes thereby creatmg Ihe blO
chemIcal tmbalange that leads to
tOXICIty and death From whal
we already know of the glbberell
ms the promise of Increased sel
ectlvlty IS conSIderable
The problem of b ennlal bearing
10 1rUIt trees may ultimately
find ltS soluhon In hormone bal
ance Here there IS tremendous
challenge to Ihe plan sCientIst to
find practIcal chemicals to operate
the gene SWItch and to control
these developmental processes
We have known for some years
that the g,bberelllns w,lI operate
such a SWItch In some plants un
der otherwIse unfavnurable day
lengths but a sludy of lis mole
culars bas s could lead to the de
vekpmc-nt of new synthelll: regu
lators slmpler and cheaper than
the na Iial glbberelhns and havlog
a w der ~p('drun of actlVll es
raE KABpL rIMES
Hormones play key role in
transform thera mto mactIve (or
more active) compounds
So far Ihe search for new ber
b,cldes has been almost entIrely
by the emmrocal bottle
ofT lhe shelf techmques btll
despI te lts past sliccessf!s
the sands may be ruo
DIng out for thIs shotgun appro
ach. In the fulure much more
attentIon should be paId to the
bIOchemIcal genetICS of selechYl
ty
an approach of thts kmd to
the then purely academiC probl
em of the structure actiVity
re1ahonshlPs In vanous homolo
gous senes of w phenoxyalkane
carboxylIc aCIds led to the dem
onstratlOn of specIes dlfferences
10 the B OXidatIon enzyme syst
ems whtch attack the SIde chalDs)f tthese compounds cQnvertlDg
them to either the correspondlDg
tOXIC acetic aCId or the non tOXIC
phenol From th,s work emerg
ed Ihe phe~oxybulyroc herbICIdes
WIth their own particular pattern
of selectlvi tv
(l.. \"!f~\~ )~~ ~ xtit: )" ~ ..t3
Into re al estate HUls and mOllDtaJns IU'll publlo property
without the &tate
houses after climbing up the hiD are coming down
AI the recent BrotIsb Assocla
tIOn MeetIng on Dunde~ Scot
land Professor L J Audus of
Bedford College London gave a
Presldenllal Address on plant
growth substances He was speak
lDg to the Botany SectIon and de
scrobed the present surge of wo
rk on hormones that control such
thongs as leaf drop bud forma
tIon flowerong and so Qn The
polentIalitles of bemg able 10
use such substances In agrlcultu
re are Immense Professor Andus
ended the talk WI th a section on
lheor relevance to world probl
ems particularly food supphes
Extracts are below
Selective chemICal weed contr
01 which so far IS the major pr
actical outcome of plant hormone
resea~ch. has been W1 th Us for
over two decades SelectIVIty at
present arises from two maJor ca
uses the relatIve ease wtth whICh
the applied herbICIde can reach
v1tal SItes of actton m dIfferent
speCtes and the relahve efficlen
cy w,th wh.ch plan enzymes can
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G,I1qU$ urges traCIe" econ. elise" gagement Irom~h'r~Aft;eQ \"1'FolWwlriQ IS co $tatenrent b,y A S Soulh "'fdeana, briogs untold suffe pobcle' 'are. trylne bard to suppr.s ( \emalloDai peace arrd ,ecunty Ih~Gha"s of tI~ deJel/l/Jron of All/Ira dng, to Ihe mOJo"ty and regulates tbc naimnal llberallon movcment, i."'l:III!1lmal!onal communIty ,hould In\!nlstmt lc Ihe SpeCIal Rol"waf Com_ tbe explOltahon o~ Ihe land and ItS Ih Ibat part of Africa ,I tenslfy Its action aod sboulP In SID-,mt",e Of llie 23rd se'5lon Of lhe resources exclUSIvely for Ihe bene Tbere bas been a sub;;tantial on ill cedty adopt a new approach ow-Umted NatIOns General A,sembly fit of tbe minority crease In the volume of trade bet 3 ards Ihls problemon the q"erl'on of apall'lreld 1/1 The Report of the Special Com wcen South Afnca and ,ts major t It II> essenUal that the SecuritySOlllh Afr£ a 011 8 November 1968 mlttee explains In an obJecUve lOa trading parlners Some other coun ~nCouncll which has not cons,deredSlIlce the adoptloD'by~e General nner tbat the goverbment of Soutb tfles aparl from .ts mOJor trading ,tlJo slluallon In South Africa for seAssrmbly of resoluUon 2307 (XXII) Africa conllDues to vIgorously pUl partners have recently started dom., veral years, should give II ItS urgentIhe last III a long IIsl of uDImple Its apartheid laws and poliCIes mto a boommg business With Soulb, Q~tentlon The new developments Inmented resclullon, lhe evil pollcy operatton Africa ~lhat part of Afnca warrant this exof aplIrtheld of tile govl'roment of Non white families by Ihe thou Althougb the Increase on ,,,de .",amlnsllon by lhe CounCIlSoutb AfrIca has ct'fl.tIil~lI, unaba- sands have been taken from tbcIr and IIlveslment Will no doubt con I We with a maJonly of otber cotea own land and homes and put into sohdate the regime Jfi Pretoria thus I untrJes, are of the opinIOn that ticThe unYI.ldmg altllude of tbe other locatoons under the Group delaying Ihe emanclpahon of Ihe, liWI under Chapter vn of thePretona regune }>ears witness to Areas Act non wblte mhabttants of South Af ~ "Ibarter IS essential 10 order to solvetbe fact tbal this erolesque system In addlllon ID February 1968 nca lbe relevant provoslons of 'he ,Iob¢",problem of apartheid and Ihatof raclal discrlmlnatlon has be the South Afncan government dec resolutions of the General Assembly Jf\fPandatory economic sanctions aecome now inore entrenched thon reed that indigenous Afncans can deplonng Ihese reforlous adIOns ~'8IDSt South Africa seem at presentever not own or, bul1d their own homes contlOue to gC unheeded '-4,e only means of achieVIng a pearThe gOVernmeDt of South Africa 'n urban wblte areas The Jovernment of South Africa U <;erul solutton oj the problem ThIn complete defiance of the Umted It I, cxtremely difficult to can In preventmg the nOll while mh. ,ere Is no douM Ibat 10 thIS ventureNatIOn's resolutl0ns IS consolldat ceLve that 10 th1S day and age a bitants of South Afncll from obtam ~e cooperation and understandingJOg Its ruthless policy of racial sep people can be uprooted from Its 109 by legal means fhelr malten ~lgf the permanent members of thearation depnving the non whIte to land and resettled somewhere else able right to self determmahon eq tl:~unty CounClI are nol anI} imnabltants of that unhapppy land of without 'Is consent and tbls 001, uality and freeaom IS In fact sett "porlanl but essentialtheir rurht to pohtlcal socm1 and for the sake of ImplementlOg a po mg the scene for n VIolent upheaval ¥> The permanent members of theeconomic Justice IIcy which has been time and agam HIstory has abundantly proven SecUrity CounCil are not only resThe perpetrators ot apartheid rna condemned by the commuDlty of na that repression cannot silence thlW pODslble for the maintenance of pemtalO that the Unlt-ed Nations, m tlons or for the purpose of procut vOIce ot a subjugated people or ace ond security In the retUon butconsidering theIr polleles nnd 10 log the mlDCs and plantations bel quell Its deSire to live m freedom have also an obligation perhaps aformulatlng ways nnd means of er onglng to the white mmorlty With There IS no doubt In our mind that greater obUgatlOn than the resl ofadicoting them is IOterfering in the cheap African labour the poliCies of apartheId of the go (he members of the Vnlled NationsdomestiC affairs of South Afnca l1te armament bUild up In South vernment of South Afnca Will prov(; towards the mllllofls of nOn \\hl eIn resortmg to thiS outmoded tal' Africa has continued dunng the ln the long run equally harmful to men and women of South \fr Lat c it Is clear that the government of past year The embargo on arm.. the white mmorlty as to the maJor! whose stru£gle for human ngh sSouth Africa 18 in fact trymg to ex ordered by the Secunty eounc I has ty of the non while populatIOn of and fundamental freedoms has beenelude thiS gross violation of human remalOed mdTectlve allowlOg Sou Afnc I recognised os legItimate by the GI.:nghts from the sphere of mteroa th Afr ca to acqUire some of the me corrOSive mrJuence of apar neral AssemblytlOnal preoccupation and IS attemp SOphIst cated means of warfare n~ theW affects adversely the structure The general assembly and Iheling to create a screen behind which cessary to contmue ItS repressloll of peace In he ACncan continent Secunty CounCIl should request thets dlscnmmatory practices could at home and strengthen ts aggrcs It IS feared lhat If the govemment main tradmg parlners of South Afwith impumty expand and flOUrish sive designs n the Southern p.:H1 of South Afrtl.:a contmues to ad rca to take Immediate steps towardsThanks to the perseverellce of of Afnca here to the stubborn It! tude ha'i trade and econom1c dlsengagcmef tthe UDI\ep Natlol)s a.nd th~ dedi In read ng the relevant pal agraph chosen the prescnt explOSive s lua from South Afr cacated work or the SpeCial ComJ\l1t of the Report It becomes dear tlcn Will cera nly resull In a lea 't Js the l.:ons dered opinion (ftee 9fl tlje ,l;'ohcles a! Aparthe.d that South Afnca backcd by th, ful cpnflict of races my delegation Ihal the finanCIal andwhose recent excellent report IS military might has started to ex In thiS l.:onnex on the Secretary trade sacnfices by the rna n tradmgbefore us In document Af7254 thiS port the eV1I poliCies of aparlhc J General m the mtrodudlon to h ~ partners of Scuth Arnca w II I.:ongruesome polity of raCial dlscnm beyond the Bmlts of ts nal 011 tl InrlUal report qu Ie r ghtly sla (" tribute (0 the pl.:Bl.:eful erad I.: lungnation has been fully exposed frontiers There s nO deny ng that by pur of apartheidHumanity at lar~e has taken co The emergen,e of the aillan C sUlOg more aggreSSlvel.. ls polk es While moral and malenal supgOisance of the fact that 10 thiS age betwe~n the government of P lrlu of apartheid and lhrOl gh colh ~ Of' port could be extendl'd by other coof progress and emancIpation of gal the Itlegal regime of Salisbury With rhe Salisbury rer me lhl ~ untnes of the world only the Greatman an entIre populatIon Is shU and the government of South Af uth African Government has n P )wers and the rna n trad ng partcomp1clely denied ts fundamental nca ha1i strengthened the pas t set only South Afr ca but the whole ners of South Africa could undernghts by a mlOonty of allen emtg ot the later In deahng With the of southern Atnca on n collis on take meamngful efforts wlthm therants whose avowed JOtenllon IS foes of aparthcld inSide South Af course framework of the Un1!ed NatIOnsthe perpetuation of wh te supremacy nca and has enabled It to assoc att: In order to br ngo about the peace or outSide thIs world organlsalton10 th~ Southern parl of Africa Itself more fully with those who ful erad cahon of aparlheld wh ch towards a solution of aparthcld b ISouth Africa's polic1es of raCial to accordance With their react onary undeniably constItutes a threat to sed On equrty and JuslJeedlscr mmatlon and denial of human
nghls to the maJonty of Its popula
Bon has profoundly moved the con
sc ence of mankInd and ha,s arous
cd the legltimate anxiety of the 10
ternatlQ,l1al communtty
The entire legal apparalus of So
uth Afnca which IS based on an un
Just philosophy of repressIOn and
hatred Is deSigned to consolidate
the dommatloD of a mInonty over
lbe maJonty of Ihe population
Each year by the enactmen t of new
laws and regulahans the non white
populahon of South Afnca beconle
more entangled In Ihe web of thiS
n ghtmarlsh legal system WhlCh IS
aJmed at destrOyIng thelr WI)) and
spmt.
New and palOful curtaIlment of
the rlght$ of Ibe majority of tbe
people 10 South Africa mclude the
followmg addlt\ons to the other
laws restncting their rightful ac
ltv1lles One IS the General Laws
Amendmenl A.t (No 70) of 1968
and another s the Criminal Proce
dure Amendment Act (No 9) o(
1968 further curulllJTIent of tbe
peoples T1ttht to free speech IS pro
posed in a new Press Law
It. IS paradOXical that the rule of
taw In South Afnca Instead Qf
proJTIotong the wtll belllg of all
•
computers
well known and can be eaSily de
tected wb1le the rest may never
find their way 10 the truth Some
New Yorkers tnstead of gettlDg a
~ len bill for thelr electClClty re
celve a $ one million bill from the
computer that handle them
Most of the banks on tbe Umted
Sta es use computerS: If one is lu
cky one can open a $ million ac
coun t due to error of a computer by
payon~ $ ten
In fact Ihat IS what happened the
other day m one of the branches of
Ihe ChemIcal Bank of New York
A gIrl who opened a savmgs acco
unt of $ ten receIved a savm,g book
account the sum of which was en
tered by a computer for $ one mil
Hon What drew tbe attenllon of
the bank manager to the error of
the computer was the law that no
one can have a SaVI02's account of
more than $10000 III a hank
Computers are used for a vane
ty of purposes Fanning one of the
bIggest employment agencJes m
New York, has a computer centre
wb'ch collects all tbe relevant data
about the Job vacanCies In the UOI
ted States and preserve them When
someone goeS' to the agency In sea
rch of Job he IS asked to answer
hundreds of questions whIch are
later fed lOto the computer centre
The computers themselves WJII findt~ Job tbat SUits the man
There are also matchmaker com
puters All personal date from the
boys and girls seck partners are fed
IOta the computers The computers
WJlI find from the lIsts JI ha$ three
partners for the applicants from
whIch one he or she has to chose(Con.tlnued on page 4)
for all oUr problems We have
to overcome our stereotyped no
hans tha~ every war ends III an
Amellcan VIctOry that If only
we are a little more generous
and Imalllnatlve We can rebu.ld
V1SlO1lS among us WIth some new
our scclety and can heal the dl
anesthetic The countrY.) la 'now
haVIng to learn that bl8 as It IS
It IS not omDl&CIent and omn t
Ipotent
/
procedures
under dlscussibn throuih the cbalr
man ~f ~tbe tltDeeUng ') J... /I> to,
Article 63 Eacb comrl>ltlee can
require tbe presenoe of the mlUls
ler whom tbe SUbject -under-discus-
SIOn cohverns or the person who
has put Ibe proposal to tho house
The mtnlster can brine Wtth Ulm
to the committee person and persolls
who ore Involved JQ subject under
dl8I'ussion
The mllltster In case be has legl
timate reason can send hiS deputy
or other h,gh rankong officlals of
the mintBtry who can answer ques
ttons willI autbonty Sucli' deputa
1I0DS shall brmg credent.al tram
the minIster in question
Arllele 64 subjects t'l!ferred to
the secrelarmt are forwarded to the
comm,ttees 10 which tbey belong
with Ihe permiSSIon of tbe preSIdent
If B subject as regards its relat on
to the committees causes inter com
""ttee conflIct the meetong of the
whole bouse shall deCIde to wb,ch
comml1tec the subject In quest on
will ,0.
Arhcle 65 Subjects which AtC
suggested for discussion by the
members must bear the slenature of
the member who proposes Jt I he
proposal Is theA submrtled by lhe
presldent to the committee for stu
dyong proposals
Article 66 The committee on
studyIng the proposals of memberfJ
shall rule w,'hm 10 days whether
the proposal In question should be
taken up by the meetmg of the
whole house
Article 67 If a member In the
course of dIscussion of a draft law
or any other subject proposes an
amendment or add ng arhcle (s)' he
should submit hiS proposal 10 wnt
mg to the charrman of the meeting
The chairman presents It to the
meeting In case of agreement I1f
the house the member shall be alIa
wed to further explain hiS propo:)als
If the meetmg refers 1he propoc;als
to the committee the commlte p
shall act 10 accordance WIth the Stl
pulat ons of article 59
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her members is elected to replace~·
the member aD the committee
Arllcle 58 Each commtttee pre
par.. minutes of lis meetlDes thro._
ugb the sectelary The mInutes shall
lOelude full details of the meeUngs
aDd the names of the members pre
sent and those absenl
Arttcle 59 Members of the' Me
shrano Jlreah Can lake part ID mee..
hngs of commlt~s of wblch they
are not a member as an observer
In case tbey bold a poSIt,on on mat
ters under discussJqn they can ex
press thelr Vle;ws after secUrIng per
mission of the meehnlrs ~hatrman
In case the commIttee requires
more Information pertammg to the
views of such a member It can sum
man him to tbe meetings
In any event suc. a member can
not vote in the committee and when
Ibe vohng starts be shall leave tho
commIttee meeting
Article 60 The commlltees are
required to submit the results of tll.
elr dehberations on the subjects re
ferred 10 tbem by tbe house w,thlll
15 to 45 days to the general meel1ng
Holidays nre not counled Sub
Jects constdered immediate are ex
cep1ed trom these regulations
The commJttec coupled wtth th
elr reports shaH submit also a draft
resolution to the house on the sub
Jcct discussed lor approval of llw
house
The members of the house can
propose amendments to the resolu
I on orally or 10 wrrt ne Each am
endment IS incorporated after a vo
te has taken on It
Arhcle 61 The secretary of each
commlt1ce 1S reqwred to submlt the
results of the deliberations of the
committee to the house s secrclanat
The secretariat IS requ red to prmt
and distribute the committee S re
port and subject of the deltberalions
10 the house s members
Article 62 Each committee lao
require detaIls and explanattor !I
from the mm str es and other gov
eromental orgaDlsatlons on subjects
B" Walter LIp_aD
hard alternatIves actually before
Ibe country the voters just ba
rely managed 10 take .he best
that was poSSIble
NixOn 19 aware of how lim
Ited IS the power which he has
won There are tImes wh!\,I' the
presll;lency IS the moot powerful
and gh~terlng office 0.1 earth, and
there are other tImes lIke ,~hls
one when the pr~sldent must
realise how bIg are hIS probl"JT!~
and how limIted are his powe~ Rtchard NIxon ft desti.ned 10The cardinal fact J.lbout the preSide over thK"pamful expe~-rnlxt .1I4m1n~atlon ,IS that * lenCe of the ~iiliol\ from adomdst '<IIOj~tllt prol>lems arc Jn leseence to matl1l'1ty He cannotsoluble Withlll the four short ye- make promIse; to soothe the ag
at;ll which It san count upon In grjeved But ;he e3h win the. cotile last lIllll1Y.ts the questIon 18 nfidence of those who have taken~Whether Ihe n~w ~Slc!ent'can !he- measure of ~he real 'IVOrldcn\Wlllce a prep6ffderant Inafor and what cl'n be done- ahcfut It~ty i!:l.'thtW>i'DP~ that they al;'f! a fle 'has. prorl\ised the v0rF farhatJor>. and that the)< have a jl"" lless -than dId lIubert a phreyvemm~nt that tbey csn tfllst ThIS WIll se~ hlffi wel+n1~ diIlleult problems ~re m We have no altetnative but to
venynent tha~, thllY can trust SUPPOSe Ihat he "l'?11 not overlookSuclt unity alui 0 confidence oan "the bIll l:iltfalls Into which he
nol b4. bougbt with prom,,"'s but can sInk The l\rst lind pnnclpal
only wllfl,.a demOtl't'l!ttOD~~t the one Is: that IUchard' Nlion wIlllIo~e~nl does ~md'<:an ~etIl(l -nun his adiiIli1ls,traiJon; 'IIS Lyn
...'l'lIJl1''I\:allDOl ~ done bY" ~e- "'don J'obnsol1l'!iaihr.¢li!nlill his Ifsldent Nixon alone He 'Win ne he fIghts a land war which ISed first of all to be understood half way across Ihe world andI!Y the counlry WJthout the Illu does It WIth a drDfted armySIOn that there is a near solutlO)'l (Contmued 01/ page 4)
elections
Americans vote for survival
\
u.s.
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-----:------------Ttachnology mania
UN urged to,internaltionalise
By SbafJe RaJJel, UN
the Intemauonal AtomIc Energy
Agency and other lOtemational or
ganlsatJOns concerned
In a way the deVelopment of
computers serVices among all the
nations or the world falls WIUllD thejunsdlcUon of the Umted NatIons
slDce the world orgamsallon has
been encouragmg International co
operatIon .In the field of SCience and
technology Jar Ihe past decade
I i IS true that computers Will ac
celerate the progress of Vital econo
mle and SOCial sectors such as the
plannmg and programmlDg of 10
dustry transport agnculture and
urban construchon and may be );11
ghly useful m bemg applled m Ihe
Umted Nat ons worklOg and data
processmg machmes in the secretar
lale but ,l Is doubtful that Ihose
nat ons who need other thmgs at
thiS stage should give priOrity to
l:omputers
For one thing computers are big
hly expensive Even some nch na
tlOnal IOsbtutes 10 the Umted Sta
tes the craddle of computers can
not afford to buy ·them Most of
the ccmputers used 10 he recent
presidential electiOns .1n the Umted
Sates were on reat from IBM
Because t;;omputers are very ex
enSlve and also because new com
puters outmodIOg the preVIOUs ones
are coming mto the market In short
span') of ume most of the factones
~nd p-rlvately owned plants rent
I t em on monthly baSIS These fac
tJrll.:s prefer to pay thousands of
dollars JO rent rather than buy
them
Computers are also not as ceha
ble 3S outSIders 10 the field thmk
Some at the errors they commit are
---------.;...;.-.--
I he computer manta bas bit the
United Nalons l he draB resolu
l. On of Lhlle rrance Iran .Ku
manta and 1unJSJa wruch calls tor
In ernatwnaJ c.:oupcratlOQ In the use
UI l:umpu~ers ana compu~auon tet:
nl1lques LOr development IS curreot
y oelore Ihc Unllea ",allOns LJene
JdJ Ass~mblY and It II IS approved
he WOI Jd organisatiOn W.1ll be bur
(I~ned wuh a new ana pernaps urn
que respon.:i1b!lity
J he JOInt resoiutl0n which has
been prepared by slleclal comm,t
tee ot the EconomiC and SOCIal Co
unc!! requests me Uwted Nat ons
secretary general to prepare, WIth
the assIstance of the AdVIsory Co
mmrtLee on tbe ApplIcation of Sc
Ience and Technology to DevelOp
ment and w.1th wbaiever further co
lIaboratlon may prove necessary a
report whIch Will give speCIal CODSJ
derahon to the situation of the de
velopmg countnes With regard to
Th e results already obtained the
needs and prospects for the use of
.electrOnIC computers II'}. accelerat
109 the process of economIc and
SOCial dr velopment
The l anous forms Wh1Ch mterna
tlonal actIOn may take to lDtenslfy
cooper: .itlon ID the field of con pu
ters
The role whlcb tbe UnIted Na
hons c an play 10 promoting mter
nallom II cooperahon m that field
w th emphaSIs on questions of the
Iransfe r of technology the trammg
of pen onnel and tecbmcal eqUIp
ment
The draft also asks U Thant thatwhll~ p epaClng the report he should
consulr: member states the speclahs
ed ag(:( ICles of the Untted Nations
FolJoWlng lS lire rext of the Inte,
nal procedure rilles 01 'he Meshranobr;g"" (S~na'e) published VI lh~ otJi
,tal Gazette on UclobeT 22, )968(M\zan 30 1347)
AflJcte .) I Membership m eacb
commIttee shail Dol be below five
1ne cohmuttee on finance bUdget
and customs sDall bave al least 15
members. fhe general meetJD2' can
increase the membership of the more
Jmportant commUtees The com..
mi lLees are ejected in accordance
with tne claSSificatIOn of arUcle SO
by maJortly vote
Arttcle 52 Members of the com-
m aee are elected by the house tb
rough maJonty vole Allempls shall
Ibe made to elect those on a commit
tee who have an awareness and pro
ficlency In subjects Nhlch are the
domaIn of the committee
Arllc1e 53 Members do not havc
the riglit to serve on more than two
4.:ommillees In extraordInary drcu
mstances tbe hoU$C can IDclude one
member 10 morc than two commit
tee bUl memberli. servlna aD two
three or more committees oaD not
bold au execullve place on them
ArUoie 54 The president can
, w,tb Ibe approval of the house form
more committees than those Inc1ud
I ed In arUcle 50
ArUlcle S5 Each commlltee elecls
a pre s,den~ a deputy presldenl and
.a SCclretary for Itself In the absence
'Of tl;te prCSldent Ibe deputy pres,
dents aDd In hiS abSen.e the oldest
member of the commIttee chairs
the meel,ng
Article 56 The meetmgs of the
committees arc secret The quorum
IS the presence of more than half
of lhe membershIp In cases where
the vol es are equally spht the Side
which has the vote of the comm t
tee pr eSldent IS effcctlve
Arb de 57 If a comm1ltee mem
be,r 'V ilthout legIt m~te re ,sons IS
a"sen ~ in five commlltee meetmgs
the p res dent of the I.:ommlltee rn
form.> the pres dent of the house on
the I nalter The preSIdent put.. the
matber before the house and anot
Tfrere hitS been htlle to celeb
rate thl s n IOnth except that the
resulls oi ti,e elecllon mIght ha-
ve been to much worse
The nIgh t mare lhat baunled
many of u~ dunng the long ho
urs of the I c~,untlDg was thai noI \-reSldt>nt WD uld be elected and
Ihat the oU:'ltry mIght have Iwo
or It ree mot,ths oj uncertaInty
" Itr nobo dy bClOg able to gov
ern. whIle the House of Repre
<er ,tative;; Itn<:<\ to make obsolete
pG IUti-Cal lDachinery produc~ a
Pf eSldent of til", UnIted State~
I {
AU of us ItIc!udlDg Hubl1rt~HllDl~eyl and -'ilfi~ closest asso~
late;. ~ I fortunate that he and
his tQrn Jl'arty I do not bave to
fpl'jn.an Alim!J\IBtI:l\tton fez a dl
v.i4ed and tcioN~ ,countrytln fact there was onlY Nixon
.c lesplte hIS l'Unmng m«te, Gav-
el 'llar <>6ill1ew he had a chance
"" ltil!fP\HWllPlu;ey never djd have
01\ <Pl1ttin!l', togelher an adJIllDstr
a t Ion that could actually govern
t ht' cotIntn' There was Jlever a'pr",'!\i1eI,l~ of 'a brlg~t delIghtful
t1i\ti!r~ "f one QI' P!~ otllel' \It the
caiid illa!lee.. WgJlIIl!rIl1\~/1.!'{ truthI 'btl Ife,'e was that th1! ciluntryhas ~ 0 live wltb a condItIOn wh
Ich IS confused difficult aQd
t daC\ll4 rous Among the real and
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rHE KABUL
Edmund Hurke
Tel 23821
Wh,l e some partIes have been
egglOg On students to carry on a
campaIgn agamsl the Vice Chan
cellor others have hned them
selves up behind him Whelher
he needs thelf help Or IS only
embarrassed by tt Ihere IS no
means of knOWIng But WItn a
mId term poll due on a few mo;.
nths tIme It IS entIrely unreahs-
tIc lc expect them to heed Dr
Tnguna Sen s plea and arnve at
a gentleman 5 agreement to WI
thdraw from the scene
the B?nara< UniversIty s troub
les atJout tble explOltatIC/Il of sl
udent gTlevances by po
I Ilcal partIes The tcull IS that
polItIcal parties have DE ver been
able to Iteep thelf hand s 01 f students dl ::omohstrahons
At sam ~ stage or olh er of an
agitatiOn on the campu s they ha
ve alway s trIed If not to take
charge of It at least f 0 fIgure III
It In suc 11 a way as to aUt act
the maxr mum publ ",ty for the
mselves
But IIsually In Ihe past under
some I nystenous lavl:! of the po
IotIcal Jungle only one party
has had the field 1 ree lo Itself
On the rare occasIOI IS when rna
re thar lone party Intervened In
an agl tatlon It wa;s usually on
the sat ne stde For the firsl tIme
there appears to have been a
head a n clash In Bal1.aras betwe I
en pal "lIes ranged on OpposIte Sl
des
fled a I elter to the edItor urg ng tb c
custom • author ty to reView the If
pol ey ()f taxmg small cars
Ever I In advant;'ed countries wI:' ~It.:
lhe pu bhc transrort system IS h~gnJy
devell .ped and It IS pass ble fo r a
man to get eae:' Ily and cheaply frolll
one I )Jace to .anolher small cars are
cons den.:d ne eSS lies rather thanluxur res
Tt Je re Js m) or very small tax onthe m
in a co llnt ry like Afghanistan wit
e te p~bh tl ansport 1S h1gh Iy d s
organIsed unreliable and trtadequate
sIr an cars .are alt the more neceSSa
.. y The I tt er stressed the nee d for
a reView of taxation on such C;.al~
SILU'I1: R.uuL EdltO'f
human benefit and en/Oy,f,enl ell
cry Virtue 'nmJ every prudent DC -rr-
IS found on comprOmlSl' and bar
:;
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ment to take (IEOrOUS measures ae:
iUnSt those dnvers who do not ob
serve Ihe maxunum speed rei:ula
tlons
Some of 'the young dr vers 10 thIS
country have a craze for fast dnvlOg
and overtak ng other cars on the
road 1t said Jt has now been pro
ved that one of the major causes of
traffic acdden ts JS reckless dnvmg
Yet Ibtre ts very llttle Ihe Traffic
police IS domg to check thIS trend
S nee "the Traffic DepartmenJ IS be
authonty for ISSUlOg dTlvJng IIscen
ce as well as In charge of applyIng
regulations tbls should not be toedIfficult
The same 1ssue of tbe paper ..<' r
aub.cnpUon ratea
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It IS gooa to see that the UNW states dliI Unl~ S~ , PresIdent JohllSOn In 'NelCGm.lIot have to bomb SaIgon In ordei' ~ briDg the log Sal~'s Cleelslon to attend the taflrs hasSouth V,elnamese to the negoti~f&able, 38 said Uuit ':AUmeult negotiations and flglatlng Uessuggest;'d by Art Buchwald Pr~at ThIeu se abead This 19 Dot an over statement In the lightems to bave agreed on his own free w1I1 to join of Ihe nalure of the problems that tAve to bethe Pa..s lalks aDd thus put an end to the appa ta'k1ed and the sensItivity ot the It'Utles towrent deadlock In the search tor & peaAletnl set ards one lUlOther ODe Of the thornl.est l'roblemstlpment I~ IS interesting to note ~ attitude of tIIat i. IIkeJ7 to atfse CODA:el'Jl8 the withdrawalthe oegotiatmg parties towards o~ llllO&Ioer. The of fore'll1l toreel/ 'United States and Sooth Vietnam~ that the" Both the North Vietnamese and the NLFwill he talking ani" to Hanoi's side, retoslDc to dell1l'atlons are liker" to press 1lIe'lr demiUiil foracconl Independent stauts to the {4l~IaUves the WIthdrawal 01 American. aDU allied forces;or tbe NaUonal Liberation Front from South VletnQD whlle th", American and theHanoi aDd the Front 00 the o'tlier band South Vlrtnamelle Stde Is boItnd to press for th~fllse 10 recognise the Salgoo government tho ~ wlthdtawal ot aU toreign twCes' including the ai-tbey are wllUng 10 SIt around ~ same ta':i kged North Vietnamese tr:q'A)IJQ This may leadWIth Its representatives The Amer~ d the to lUlother deadIoek If llOt h,.uId1ed with spiritSouth Vietnamese represenlallves will DO: couse of give lInd ilik'e
tIlute IDe SIde of the talks, whJ~ IIluIoJ and Any l14!ttlement In Soioth Vietnam wiD havethe Fronl have ehoseo to speak fro~ their to bl' Implemented un"er international S\lPervisIndependent POSItIons TeehDleally tIJI,re own Ion The combination, and stal:us ot t!Jle soperv!tJ ree SIdes to the negotIatIons rather u.::t:: sory body may also l>Iesent prohlems 'Will bothRnt rr lacl all the four SIdes will be well sides agree to lnl<l'rnatlD'oal Colatrol Commlssrt>Sented rep- Ion now operating In tlte I»UDtry'l What sort of
cbanges are needed aDa are P6S1Jble In the statusThe Lwted States and the HanOI delegattons and coDStJtlItloDi ot • ~ , II ellilble It to suhave agreed to get together sooo on tlxhIg a iit!i"'se·~"ft~~ttel&llr tfi: at -might be reachdate for Ihe enlarged lalks to begin. Political ob ed m the way of a poUlIcal 9.tt1emeot;ervers doubt wbether thIS WIll be next Wed Tbe pollbcal settle,nent IS likely to necessl-nesday or any other Wednesday as the paltero tate thc settlog op of a ea lilIon government Inbas bPcn ;et so far m the US North VIetnamese South VIetnam Jncl"'lng t!r NLF WIll tbe So<'<lntacts s nce May The South Vietnam-- gov uth VIetnamese g..' rnme&' t agree to sueb a so~ lulloo'=are del ....ernDlent wants to do everythmg possible to emph at tbe enI leal"" problems 10 be tackledas"e that the enlarged talks are not to be C<lnsl ed COl.1l<;rCO(;e. We hope that the pardered as the cootlnuallon of the US North Viet tIes ,oocemed In their , drst meeting would atnamese contacts but an enhrely Dew phase of ~:s~ be able to agree t 0 a casef"e 10 Soutbthe VIetnamese ISSue e am whiCh Would ce r talnIy act as a lubricot== to:...::tb::,:e fw:ther progreSS of flalks
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YeSlerday s Islah carried an cd,
lor al urgIng government depart
ments to render grealer CooperatIon
to (he press Each department has
a regular and a deveJopment budget Jt said
The development budgel IS ntend
ed to bnng about Improvements and
launch Dew prOjects about which
the people have a nght to know Jt
s,"d
Ie 15 the duty of the press to m
form the publIc about how theu
money IS spent and what sort of re
suits have been achieved However
the edltonal went on Some depart
ments are reluctant to lDform the
press about their actiVitIes
One of the reasons for thiS sort of I
attitUde IS that the responSIble offi
cia Is fear that they may be tempt
cd 0 make promIses whIch can not
be fulf lied In thIS case they fear
be accused of IneffiCiency or the
abuse of publ c lunds etc
ThiS IS not the preper attllude to The fresh wave of J tadopt I here IS always the poss bl In colleges and un IS 1 rbancesIlly of delay and dlscrepencles In PonJab and Uttar ~ersJ ties In
what you thmk you might be able malny p01nts in C(J1nm~: deshbhasto do w thm a certam penad of m1 at' out~reaks tb I WIt SItime there 3te some l~ ,.~ post ButA 0 j' Jle differreasonablc lag or delay m 1m ences
plemenl ng a programme s always On the earU,.
under standable and can be advan IstudeDts V r.)(' caSIOns thelageously expla'ned WithholdIng stu" t att tlOn V,as us"any allnformat on also hampers the pub en s , ,JgltatIa 1 was usu.allyI".: from rendenng useful coopep allow~ to run {tts course Iflion In the Implementalion of ... lenl:J ~ cause the authonhes dIdlopmcntal projec.:ts deve not qu te know what else to doThere,s always a wttb It But thIS lime they havegovernment Side r call from the ap parently deCIded that there
uopelatc WltP In the public to ? 1(> only two wa ys to cope WIthling Dew ,. offiCials In lmplemen the problem e14Lher to succumb
nature rOJects of a publiC workr to student pressure or to avertthr How can tbey cooperale If It by shuttIng down the mstItudo not know wba IS expec" ted hans In their chargeY hen and what a partiCular If the students complamt wastrom t boul' agamst the Prillc,pal of the colproject IS a I L db hYesterday s Ams carnes an ed1 ege as 1n U lana e was
I I mlng tbe MlUlstry of promptly transJerred If thelftona we co fIntenor s steps towards strengthen gnevances were a a more campng the provlOclal police departments rehens ve kmd which allowedModern equ pmenl and facll1t es for no such SImple remedy theto ncrease pollee moblll1y have U1l1versIty It:.elf was shut down asbeen made available to pohl:e In In Gorakhpur and Allahabad
oVln'-'s The editorial ex If there was any orgamsed reseven pr .. h hpressed the hope that In hme It slstance to t e agItatIOn It aswould be posslble for the ministry come from a section of the :'>tudto prOVide sumlar facL\ltles for po ents themselves as in Banaraslu.:e In other prOVinces Hmdu Umverslty ThiS IS anotherfhe more the police IS equIpped aspect of the current phase ofthe better It can deal With Its task disturbances which dlstngUlshesof l:hecklng crime and arreshng cn them from slmhar movements In
mmals the pastIn another paper the same Issue A great deal was said dur1Og.of the paper urged tbe traffic depart Thursday s Lok Sabha debate on
I
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